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people of Central ~ia. Reacting against these extr It 
1 
~iew., C.V. Vaidya, hal tried to proye that only th purest 
X.batrixi blood rlovw in the ~elns ot the Ra3puts. a.H.Ojba 
appears to bold the same ylew, but among the Kshatrlyal b 
included not the Ailas and Iksvaku. but also Kushanl,Saka., 
Pablav.. and many other who were said to hay lost their 
Kastrlyahood as a result of havlnl remained away fro, the 
2 
Brahmans. Botb Ojba and Vaidya rightly pointed out that th 
Acnikula myth vas anlnventlon or the 81xt entb ent~ and 
tbat therefore it ls wrong to conclude on 1ts basi th so 
called Agnik" •• clans. Acc·ordlng to one .1 w the Agnlkyla 
clans the Pratlbar, the Solanlds, tbe Parmars and th 
Chauhans vere foreigners admitted in to the Hindu fold after 
their impurity bad been removed by a rite of pariflc tion 
by tire. !he author ot Vamsb Praka.h holds th view that 
Vedantist tried to remOYe Buddhist 1ntluenc • Vasiaht 
t4 
one or them. He performed a XlIII at Abu, Chauhan, Pratlhar, 
1. C.v. Vaidya~ ais~orr Of MedieYAl H.ndu India, Poon 1924 
Vol. II, ~.7. G.B. Ojba, R'i:Sf~:E Xa Itif::' Ajm r l1927 Vol. I, P.43. V.S. Patbak, __ c __ ~ Histo ____ ' or IndiA, 
Bombay, 1960, P. 167. 
2. Burya Mal Hishran, Vysh Bha.kar, .Ta1pur,Vol.I,PP.87-91, 
97, D. Sharma, Early ChaUhan Dynasties, P.3; Ojh , 
RaJputID' 'a Itihl', Vol. It p.66, A.C. Benerje t Lectur . 
on RaJput HistorY, Calcutta 1962, p.3. 
3 •. isopa, Believes that Agnlkula .. an old a. tb epics" 8 
tor details Origin pf tbe Rajputs, p.24. J .N. Asopa, 
Oricin ot the Rajputs, Delhi 1976, p.l; Early ChaUhan 
Pm.,ti,'. 
4. Ganga Sahai, Vwh Prakllb, Bundi, 1947, p.l? Vir Y1n; , 
Vol.2, p. 101. 
5 
Solankiand Parmar clans ot Rajput. were the outcom ot 
thi. yan,. While according to Sur'" 'Cbar1trl, Sun- Vanshl 
1 
Qhandr, V.n.hi and AgDl Van'hi are the same. The tac 
to be that ,11 warrior clan. ha •• an inherent right to be 
rec,rded as Ksh,trlY'I. 
e 
R'jput 11 a corrupt torm ot the!edio word Ra'putra. 
The word occurl in Rel!ed! and latEt1' 11 terary S ourc s. All 
6 
the rulers vere called the R,jans and their relat1v s Rajputra 
and Kabatriy, did not alwayl coneide. Bowe.er, by the tim t 
the Mughal F~p1re appeared the Rajputs and already, d • loped 
3 
in to a elite, and vere treated al KlbatrlYIl, trom the 
4 
e1ghth eentury on vardl. All the Rajputa II' d191d d 10 to 
thirty six clans on the basil ot their Solar (Sqrylyagsbi) 
lunar (Cbaodrayaplhl)and tire origin (Agnlyan.bl). 'Oat ot 
the.e thirty lix clans ot the R&jputs and to tour clan. ot 
Rajputs belong to Agnlyanshi. The Hara 11 leet 01' branch ot 
Chauhan clan ot Rajputs. A@cord1ng to legent, tb anc stor 
, 
1. Chandra Shekhar, Sgr'IPCbarttrA. pp. 91-94 and Bhge1ka 
tor detail. 
2. Orilin ot R"put., p. 14. 
3. Origin ot Ra3put., P. 10. 
4. RajAsthan Tbrough the Acel, Vol. It p. 106, V".b Bba.kar, 
Vol. II pp. 87-94, Sherring, Hindu tribe. and C,.te.,l923, 
Vol. III, Pp. '78-9. 
1 
ot Badas was a ruler named Bha.nuraj ., whows. kill d by a 
demon Gambh1rarambb and only the bonel ('8th1) wer 1 ft. 
Afterwards goddess A.hapura pe'Ltormed a miracle and tbrew 
some water from her pot over the bones and revived h • Tb 
2 
goddess renamed him as bftlpal (man of bones). In local 
o..~H .. \t 
dialeot Mitt meanl hada there tore the descendants ot 
Asthipal came to be known as Hadas. During the sixte nth 
century, the territory 1n the eastern region ot Ra~asthant 
which wa, rulpd by Hada rulers came to be known 88 Radptt 
or Barayatl 1.~. the abode of Hadas. This reglon const1tut d 
the former states ot Bund1. Kata and Jhal war. 
~arly History of Hadas: 
3 
According to the Inscriptional 8yldence, th earli 
7 
, 
settlement ot Chauhan. (Chablanll) vas Broach held by Bhartr-
Vaddha II, a feudatory or Gurjara pratlhar line 10 the m1 dle 
ot the eighth century A.D. But we have no infor ation, about 
the successors of Bhatrayaddha II. However toward h clo 
ot 10th century again we tind Chauhan oceupation ot Anant oehar 
1. V'amsb Bhaskar, Jalpur 19~O, Vol. It pp. 11g..1~0, ;~~~~ 
Vol. II, 105, I.B. Gahlot, Ra1asthan Ka Itihas, V 
PP. 39-40. 
2. Surjan Charitr, p. 139, ltashl, Hada R1 Haki at,p.2, 
VUlb Bha.kar, Ja1pur 1970, Vol. I ,p. ~O. 
3. Rp1grapb1ca Ind1oa, Vol. XII, p. 201, Asop , Origin of 
Ralputl, p.95. D. Sharma, ~arly Chauhan Dmast1e ,p.1.6. 
8 
1 
territory near present Siltal' District ot Raj ,asthan. Thl 
inscription further give us information about th g 0 r phie 
name ot the territory as Ananta province. B1joll in crlption 
2 
or 1~26 v.s. 61ao contirms the oocupation of this territory 
a 
but named it as ~i~trapura. Probably Ahl'chhatr pur 
the name ot the aap1tal town or Anant. province. hi lin 
or rulers 1s knwwn al Sapadlaksha 1n r cord and conn t d 
. 
in same way with Salt lake or Sambhar and therefor al 0 
4 
known a. Sakhambri l1ne. Govlndraja III or Dynast,y w 
5 
contemporar,y, or Mahmud, ruler or Ghaznl. 
1. IndIan Antiquary 1913, PP. 57-64t Harsha Stone Inscrip-
tion or 1056 V.S.t Asopa, Or1g1n or Rajputs, p. 9 , D. 
Sharma; Rajasthan ,brough the Ages, p. 221. 
2. H.C, Rayohudhl'J'1 DynastiC History of Northern In la, 
Vol. 2, P 1061. D. Sharma, EarlY Chauhan Pynastle , 
p. 230. 
3. Mathura Lal Sharma, Identir;~ the orlgin of b'chbatra 
with Pre.ent Nagar' (Kot. Rana ka It!has ), Vol. I, 
Kota, p. 50. 
4. Vam" Bhaskar. Vol. I, pp. 102-105, D. Sharma, Rajasthan 
through the Ages, P. 2211 Jan, KhIam Khan Raso, J Ipur 
1953, P. 5. 
5. D. Sharma, ~rly Chauhan Dynasties, P. 34. 
Oovindraja was sucoeeded by his son Vakpat1raja II 
01<\(.. 
and 01' the sonl or Vakpatlraja was Raval Lakhal Lakha or 
.... 
Laksmana, who founded Chauhan dynasty at Nadol probably 
about 1024 V.B. According to Natn.l Hi Khyat, th found r 
2 
of' Bundi was one of' the descendants of' Rao Lakhan 01' adol. 
Vlm,h Bha.k,r and Vir Vinod g.ve different geneaology 01' 
3 
Bundi rulers. Howe"er both agree on Mtipal or Istipal a 
the proJen1tor of' Haral 01' Bundl. Among the SUooessors ot 
" !stipal Rao Deva son 01' Bangda. captured the territory ot 
Bund! trom Minai tribe and founded his own stat. 
On the basis ot Hardie traditional accounts, Rao 
Deva S1ngh Hada captured Bundi and its adjoining, tract" 
whioh later on came to be known al Haroti. According to 
5 
Nainsi the leader or the inhabitants, th Minas of Bundi 
intended to marry his son to one ot the daughter of 
Brahman and the latter, not willing to .ubm1t to t i 
1. D. Sharma, RatlY ChaUhan DYnasties, p. 120; J.S.G hlot, 
Rajputana Xa Itlha' t p. 39, 'rod, AnnaIslnd Ant1guit1 .8, Vol. II, PP. 807-8. 
2. Nainsi Hi Khyat, Vol. I, Jodhpur 1970, p.9? 
3. VIm.h Bha.kar, Vol. I,P.119. Vir VlnQd, Vol.2,p.105. 
4. NaiD'! Ri Kbyat, Vol. I,p. 97, Vir Yinod, Vol. II, 
p. 105. J.S. Gahlot, Rajasthan Ka It1bal, Vol. II, 
p. 41. 




matrimonial alliance sought the assistance ot Rao D va 
v.:,q\... w," Singh. The marriage vaa Mina. who agreed upon t but t4le u.)~h' ih t.., 
-\v..t.'{ 
assembled at a certain fixed place for tbe purpose, w re 
/' 
blown otf with gunpowder Ipread under dry grass and th tcb 
over the ground. However, Jainsl glves seeon~ v rslon, 
\t;, 
~ DevaSlngh Had. married his daughter ~ un r Ari 
Singb, son of Rana Lakhsman 8ingb ot Mewsr and vi th bis 
1 
assistance drove away the Mina. trom Bandi. M.L. Sh r 
2 k 
believes that both these versions are late»t fabrications. 
He argues firstly that the use of gunpowder as arly 81 th 
fourteenth century leems to be impossible. Secondly Rao 
Deva's contemporary at the throne of Kewar was p rhaps 
Rana Hammira (1383-1421 A.D.) and not Ran. Lakhs n Singh. 
However, it seems that Rao Deva might have received assi -
tance trom tbe Mewsr rulers in establishing him-selt over 
the territory of Bundi. Further there is also a controv ray 
about the date ot Bund!'s capture by Rao Deva. According to 
4: 
Vg.h Bhaskar. It was captured In V.8. 1298 (1241 A. D.) on 
1. Mainsi Hi Khyat, Vol. I, p. 98; Repprt on th Administra-
tion of Bundi IState, 19~45, pp. 25-28. 
2. ~.L. Sharma, Kpta R,jyaKa Ititlas t Pp. 20-40. 
3. Vir Vinp4, Vol. II, PP. 106-7. 
4. Vamsh 'Bhaskar. Vol. 2, p. 1637 
11 
the basel:\edarnath Maaday insoriPtlo! fou.nd near ndi 
Rao De.a'. period seems to be V.S. 1398/1340 A.D. Dr M.L. 
Sharma accepted the date V.S, 129a/1241 A.D. Rao D a 
gave Bundi to his sonSamai or Samar Singh 1n his lit 
time Samei or Samar Singb conquered many other plac I and 
extended Bundl terri tory and included KarvaL- t Kha tk r, 
3 
Patan, Lakheri etc. Van1b Prakash reters that aft r D 'fa', 
4 
dea th Samars i took Bambada under Bundi. Samar Sin b bad 
tour sons, Narpal, Harpal, Jait Slngb and Dung r Singb. At 
5 
that time Acha1garh or Akelgarh vas the capital ot BhilZs 
and the leader or B~la vas Kotiya. Tbe prel nt '01 ty ot Kot 
was founded by Bhil leader Kotiya. During the p rlod ot 
h 
Samar Singb th1s traot or Blls wal conquered by his conds~ 
JO 
,3al t SIngh and included in Bundi terri tory. The tir t :L 11 
in"fas1.on ~ the Bundl terri tory was by Ma11k Naslruddin 
1. Kedar Hatb Ins ,cr1PtlQ~ ot V.B, 1354, n ar Bundi; J ,B. 
Gablot, Raja, than Ka tibaa. V .S. p. 43. 
2. Tod, AgnaIl, Vol. 2, P. 372. 
3. Vam.h Bhaskar, Vol. 3, Vol. 12, 1624-1640. 
4. Ganca Sabal, Vansh Prakash, Bundi, p. 34. 
5. VIMb Bhllkarl V,ol. 4, pp. 1671-78; 3 !S. Gahlot, 
Rajputan' J. Itlhas, Vol. 2, P.45. 
12 
1 
druing the rei«n ot Sultan Iltntm1sh,but tailed. Sine the 
Bade. Chauhans had not established their rule at Bundl, it 
wo..s. 
seems that the expedition weH. directed against th Ml.nas. 
The second MUslim in.as10n against Bundi was during the 
reign Qr Sultan Naslruddin Mahmud by Balban Who was bolding 
2 
1.a.a of Nagor in 1253 A..D. and was not successful., The 
tradItional account reter to two Muslim invasions over Bundi 
under Hara8. It iss'tated that Rao De •• attended tb court 
or Sultan Si.ander 1odi. Thil bowe~er, is incorrect, al th 
period ot Hada Chief on the balea of VlI,b Bhalkar seema to 
'h~ be V.S. 12.98/1241-42 A.D. and he must have been contemporary 3 A 
of Sultan Bahram Shah. It may thul be c 'oncluded that th er 
SC)~' ~ 
vas proba.bly no encounter of any s-ea of the Hada rul , of 
Bundi wi th th e Sultans of DelhI, ~ any of these occured 1 t 
wa~ only because they had to fight .1 feduatorles of Ranas. 
Bove.pr, the most dangerous enemy or the Haras wal th 
4 
powerful Muhammadan dynasty or Malva. Sultan M9.hmud Khal;!! 
of Mandu sent an army against Bund1 and beslged it in 1457 AD 
dur1ngthe region ot Rao Berisa1 of Bundl. In this in.asion 
1. y ••• b Bhalkar, Vol. 4, pp. 79-80, Yir VinQd, Vol.2,P.107. 
2. Raj!'than thrQW!h tbe Ace., Vol. I, ,.6601 M.B.Ahluwalia, MUs 1, ~IPansiop 1p Ral.,thaD, p. 124J Tabaqat-1 H •• 1r1, 
Vol. "pp. 827-28. Brlggs, Tarlkb-1 Farlsbta, Vol. It 
p. 242, G.C. Ray Chaudhr1, Hi.tou or Keyar, pp. 67-68. 
3. IAIBb Bha.kar, Vol. 4, pp. 1650-1664. 
4. ~., Vol. 4, pp. 1884-2113. 
Berila! Val killed and Bund! wal conquered by ,sultan of 
1 
Manda. Two younger Ions or Rao Ber1aal were allo captured. 
Who vere converted in to Islam and named as Samarkandi and 
UMarkand1. Art r some time Rao Berisal's second son Banda 
refaptured Bundi. During this period the State ot Bundi was 
subjugated by Rana Kumbha ot Mevar and probably Rao Banda 
I 
wal made a teudatory under Mewar State. The inscription ot 
3 
Ranokpur (Nevar V.B. 1516/1460 A.D.> also refers that Rana 
Kumba captured Bundi. From that time Hada becaae th f uda-
tories (Silent) ot Mewar. Rao Banda vas succeeded by his son 
Rao Narayan Das, who ruled up to 1527 A.D. as a Vas!al chi r 
ot Mevar State,. Rana Sanga ot Mewar married hi. daughter to 
bim and he had ~ery strong relations Wi th Mewr. In the 
battle 'ot lthanwa tougbt in 1527, he val witb Rana Sanga 1n 
the battle-tield. Rao Narayan Da. vas succeeded by his son 
Rao Surajma.l (1627-29 A.D • .) who bad very good relationa with 
Mawar State duainl *tronl bond ot matrimonial alliances. 
1. VIJIl'b !bIlkaI', Vol. 4, PP. 1899-1907. 
2. S. Mishra, yuab Bb1lkf' Vol. 4, PP. 1833-1843; Tod, 
Apnll., Vol. ~, Pp. 37 378. J.S. Gahlot, Bajputana ka 
Itlba" P. 60. 
3. Rankpnr Inscription ot V.S. 1498 quoted by Gahlot in 
RajDutao' Xa Itlb •• , Vol. P., p. 51. 
4. S. Hilhram, !&llb Bha.kar, Vol. 4, pp. 2022-2068. Tod, 
Annal., Vol. 2, pP. 379-80. Van,b Praka'b t p. 33. 
14 
Aft r ttl death of n. Sanea the 00 1 tl • 
b tv entvo atate. bee Itrain nu ultl at 1 
atan inlb of war an o Suraj al of Bundt kill 
1 
othpr' 1n V. • 15 /1631 .l.L. on huntln Iround. 3 p 
I'. d ath hll Ion o Surton 'e 15 • • 1611 • .) c 
thf} ehi~t ot Bu'!1dl and ..... arana 1M.' S1n~h ot 
hi. «rand dau titer to hi • ' ana UdCll 81n~h ;a.~ II! rr 
\\.U. n 
of Aj er to 'Ratt Surtan attfu" capturln It ·t-r- /" a f! .• 
SUrtan va. a ~a'k ru18P n4 a •• 'r lu1 t f 1a .'0 ...... '0" 
Dale. khan and X •• 1' 'Khan ooeupi fMt lot. vh l~ ai, 1 h1 
took t p'pca"'b Df 81.val1 Bar da. 
b. Dobl. ( hlkane4a'·.) ot undl r.. t 
th tbron and placed Bao Arjun, tb r at t 
Bbanda. lib ft 1ft 16. A.D. CblttOI'~ va. attaok d , ultan 
aba4ur8bah 'of GUj&rat Rao ~!'JIID 41.e4 in b d t 
'Cblitor. After Rao ArjUDI 4 ath 'bi •• 011 ao 1ll'3an t th 
tlka of 8uaeU, 1n 1635 .l.U. 
-
1. 'atl' 11 IbI!t, Vol. P, PP. 109-110, 'Vir ltD" V' 1. t 
P. • ar\1 I Sar4a, Hlbll1na 'IDI., r prio 1970. 
Rev D 1bl, PP. 18-97. 
• leJp.' pi IbY'$, Vol. ~t p. 109, Yi. !lnQ4, p. • 
• .IDli 1:1 '!IllS, Vol. P, p. 110, !ulb DbaUK, 1. , PP. PJ.9?-fP3I. 
c. 
-.2.DII EI Iblll, Vol. !=It P. 110. 
7. 
111'3an Bacta ClEM-IS _ .. -~ .D. ). 
Surjan Hade the l1U or cSl 8 a 
chief und r l' tat 1n 15 .D. t 
tat -r, RIo A jun Had • Th_ p~rl 
nl,. 1 p ptant tor undl I a ~ bu al . t 
.,1 v of h torical chan es in th blat 1'7 
Aft r hi ace •• 10n to th thr 
to r lain th lost t rrltor1 
... r Khan and It sal' Khan of 
ot and! 
r 
al 1 or ~ and ocoupl d the p.r'lOa t 11 
Po 
Slogh of r conterr upon bl the tit! 
ttl t rt of ' .Anth bhor I an 1 r 
ot J •• than. h~rer re It bad it. .. etrat 
both tor thft C tral ow r at D 1ta1 an ' 











1. l,lvi rl Ib,,.,, 3tXlhpul', Vol. 1111. P.P '~~!-&""I:!P~' 
'Vol. 8, pp. 9.937-P944t I~r linpd,vol. It • • 
1'. PP. l.e 1-•• 
e. 111?V1DOs!. _ Vol. ~t Pp. 108-9~ La3jaa . tal ~1I&IIaI1WIo .!!~ .... !~:.lII!I!~~' Bundi, Pp. ~6-315, Y'Mb h'tk", V • 
Pp. ~4-~59. 
3. Akbar filmA, trD'. Sn r 1418, Vol. P, P." I 
B'~lItblA, Vol. II, p. 10 • 
16 
In l569 A.D. But at tbe.e tl l' 1 tion tv bar 
and Ball' ~han had bee strain tur 'h t 
be 1Yen UP. BoveY l' on Deer 1, 1!6B, 
• ond tim tro Alre ps1'loaally to 1 d th alt! D 
1 
alain.t Rallthambore. Bac1yanc d .1. Alw P aDd app r 
betor. anthambbor tort on lOtb February 168 • 
Sar3aa had all' aaJ .tren th n.d Ita t r Itl, 
aDd .tor.4 up proYl.1on. to lu.ta1n th loftg. 1 
.uney.~ tbe tort and be.eiled It at ODe , th 
iDlr .8 .0 blocked tor th larr110n that 
2 
enter. The artl11 17 trom the tort retallat ki1l 
r 
'0 ot 'he be.lelerl. ut tbe batter! • ot Akbar intl! t 
conlle! rab1. hayoc Oft tbe tort and tb bulld1n1n 1 
3 
'!'be .el , vent on tbUi Qntl~ the zan n h. ,. a 
to tbe tort va. 10 I 1". 
!Ianison baa .ach a .tr.l1t1ng tteet OD Sur3an h , a. 
4 
• 
!adaon! obi r ••• • Sur3an cont pla tlnl tb di •• p 10 
1. Akbv ""'tt '1'81'1., Benrldgflt Vol. :t" 133, 
""U,, 01. a, PP. 2249-2263, Vir 1ft?!" V 1 • 
. P. 14 -149. Ranthubbor 1. about 2 111 • 
ot Delhi. 
2. Akbv I .. , tran •• Be" rldl , Vo. 2, PP. 4 1- I .t 
t'd,b-l Ferl.bt'l Ul. ton ot 'biB!., lot gbemmdlQ RY" 
Vol. II. p. 233, Tr. Brill_. 
3. AbU NUl, tran •• BMer1d&e, Vol. t p. 494. 
Jl1samu441D Ahmad, tbe Tablgat-! Akb,rl, tr. .D 
p. 361, caloutta. 
4. Abdul Qadir ibn Malak Sbab Al Badaoni. ~~IIUI~~ 
X,,,,rlkb, 'tr. W.B. Love, Vol.n, ,.111, 
ot the tort ot Chetor and the wortb-lessness ot its 
garrllon toresaw his o~ tate and .ent his BOD, Doda 
(Duda) and Bhoj, tbl'oqh theinterventi'on ot 10m ot the 
.Alind,,, to do homage to the emperor and himselt sk 
tor quater." The leverity wltb which Akbar had treated th 
Rajputs ot Chetor had caused. deep terror on the others. 
This 11 testified by Nizamuddin allo who observes that 
wben Sur3&n I.V the progress ot the seige, he Baw th ful-
l 
t1lity ot resi.tance. Deep hamillation must have been felt 
17 
by tbe proud ChauhaDi wben Duda and 'Bboj came out ot th 
fort. They were escorted betore Akbar and the,r pertor e 
tbeS13d, (prostration) al a 11CD or acknowledgement ot bi. 
lo,erelgnty. !he Emperor treated them nth generosity and 
presented to thell the robes of bonour and sent th m b k 
2 
to their tather with grace and courtelY. Surjan came out 
an4 made bil obedience to Akbar tande~1ng, amongst oth r 
gifts the gold and 11l.er key. of the fort. His request for 
three days time to arrange for tbe e.aouation of the tort 
was granted on bi. agreeing to keep hi'S two sons as hosta 
in the Hugh.l camp. WheD three dayJ pals,ed Bur3an lurrender 
1 •• ilI_uddin Ahmad, TAbaa.t-! Ikbari 1D ~l. an4 Dowon, 
Vol. V, p. 392. 
~. 6kbar .... , tr. Be.er1d,8, Vol. 2, PP. 494-5. 
the tort vltlt all bi •• tra •• an4 lranan I 
th .. bbor ~ DOW lnelude4 in a1 t rrl 
• part of .u. of AjIlU. V.A. 881'" r nl, · at 
¥bieb •• not .eooapU.he4 bJ tore YaI 
2 
triek.· oraiDg '0 Ie,. ItJU-'E Bqwn • Aalltl" .. n 
plU'.ua4ed Su3aa to lurFen4 •• 'UI' GIIl"_ Cbvltr. 
8a 
'. 
.... pt .. ' hal 10y.re1nV·. eft'er In 
... IIIP'aMaC. ~.pel'Or earoll bta... _WUUlK. 4 . 
all 
I 
III .,4 I_C rant. lee r41DI to ~ ............... 
. . '. a 
8000 ad. and I •• C. whlch 1. not ,.oort 
. 
I Ul'."~ It II .at4 th.' - 0 .rjan 
pero. a' 'htl. or torr.n4eJl. "Mb IbUY' 
ref: r that 'be til' at)- ... dra .. up apoa th Ipot 1 
8 
,r .. eop tbe ploture 'ot Blnd. reellll . , • 
.. 
1. Mlbta. KbaD the tN .. ure. of B .,... urlDS 111 t 
p H1&. MIl I,.. tr. B .erlel,e, 1'01. II,. • 
2. "iDe.' A. SII1 ; tpar tbl or.., .'b"". 
• Jap" .. ·."ar •• 01. -, PP. '1280.1276- • 
kt:Jtaatra 8l1Mher, 'prJM CUt'OJ. PP. 0 
yt,\!i!uwtl l'ol. • pp. 11.<;;U, Herobuan 1!!J!:::!!::LII1III It., ,.8, Bu41 tat. 11 








nat , ••• •••• • •• , ••• .... .. . .... 
1. ~II.' tbe Chi ~ t. or JItln41 I.b u1 . b 
tro. 'bat eut_ 4.,ra41q to • t 
1 
•• D41n. Rtla 0 tbe O'Jat "Vg. 
. n. a_p'lea tfOll 'be 'PW 11 
8. b. Cilleft t Bua41 .houl4 b · eX_n.'II" . .n 
'11. obll.attea ot •• d1D. 'bell' v1'f 
.e1atl.", '0 bol.d •• 'ate 1Jl ."~111~ 
'be pal .. _ Oft be t .'19&1 t . • 
,. -rtta' ,be etate" of .Bata41 ,Ib u14 I . , 
'0 orot. the A"DIk. 
&. tfh., ttl., .b.,.u b ... the prlyll 
,,,. Plwp:l .. o. B 11 ot 1 
I. 'fh.' ttl 11' •••• 84 841tlo_ • 0111 
7. at tb., Itt 14 Dner btl plae 
..... LIl·4 of a 11104. leuer. 
f 
I. fba' tbelr Ibop... .hoald not be bl'-...._ 
h. up rial ~. 




"!s'UM or kettle U- 1ft be r • f • 
• o 
Cap! al a. 'U .. the . .. --=.M.I .... 
aD4 that .,. a1d 
.the pr .. 'ratioD ter1n 
10." at ' .bollld b to 
lIU t t U I. 0 Ib01114 
ur oban, I of Capt &1. 
fIl a441 'Ion '0 ttl • 1 
aa1n'.s.a, .... 111'1 t. ao.. iaetlO8 
flUhl. 
1 
(t .) .. , W ret l'I '0 1; 
.~o r te" to ' be tr '" 
a. !atar t b'e1'll8 41 ..r 
1,' taptbeJ' tb.' tli'.3aD ao 





,. vblob •• 8Upl1 " to tb_ 1D • ,II alf f 
_~I Tel. I. PP. 
20 
21 
1'" .-'-'F. ID ........ fit 1' ... 'loa Sa t_,....,. 
1 Wi'." a.1 Pul ... 1 ...... 1a .......... 1tb ., l' 
8lq1a III RQ*b.bltol' 1.-.,uP, ,aw a' 'be '1M ... 
.... ... , appeand before ........ nr on .. a1t U 
• htih ••• De teet. a een'aperal'F Dad ...,Uer .... lbel , • 
• 10'.'" .f Ran'~""o., ••• te .... er,r... .rcr.f'" 
III ...... "'1, *,,_4 Ell .. th. two 'DOl •• ,et • ' al. 
.... , ... , be .air ..... et.nne. , •• tIe ..,101. t 
ISaP ....... , .&h1 '1'aI1 eleulp _.'1 .. ,,_, It.ala QUi 
naB playe4 .. !aper'-' .. 1. 111 ........ 4 ••• f _ .. 
..... tol" aft-. 1I ... '1.t1.8 vittt R.- IvJ- HaN. 
a .. u41q" ,. 1Il~' DU'l pneeno III til ..... 
• , tit. '1M of •• 1,. ea. an _, he .1IM'.. ad. b 
"' ••• , till ,... VDIll4 II ••• _811ft" ill tbe ,MeOllft' ot I.H1 
a 
hal ... , ". 'r .... of UP.'. Mwl ••• " , t 
a..-a Du ' ..... , ,tl. pr ...... f aMI' tON" • • 
•• 1 •• of au, ... ,,"" • 
• 
1. !!!al 'II! , ...... t"_,Yel. It ,. GI, .u. .... iII 
.11iiii.......... ___ p,,' •• d. •• B. De, Ye1. ' .". , II. 
a. De 1M', ~ • ..,1 •• of ..,. .... ' III hal·, b. J.I. 
lIeylaat. 1_ -.,. •• M' "t' ....... 111., 901.U, 
,. .s. 
a. _ ,...... ftt"., ".1. II,. »f_ '..... -
•• B. De. lIt ,. lIS. ehu IIDItJ 1 .... , 
It B"Mth", Jp. ..... A2.l', J.t77. 
• 
:. 
.n . fir ""'1:~ft U&I 
., _ •• b • 
111 or he 
be .. teet to ani. A., 
• val • 
• vttb lababat aa and &han-l 
15tb rdlnal., r of per r Sbah laba 
aO Cbhatrual ve.. t to XII_dha!' 111 
1 
Sab.equentl., 10 Cb .t'rual took rt In tty. 
qaifll', QaD4bl •• Balkb. e.-....... ban an4 Usb • 111 
1?!D4, 28'h aDd Ht" !t.Y. t peror hah I M 
1 
AttoCk ••• b tl... 8t.llarl, aDotbe. co 41 1 
•• that 041 I.ho.u • . •• pt fr a Ia,ta. 
ottoa ,tt 11 an Jlta'blbhed teet that 
'M" in IBM lonl b tor Rao 
ap'UM 1D h1.territ0171.. tnl11 la' I 
va. -rob, I k t purl. ball' Qa • 











K"'''alt, 8" ••• , Clqare •• K~.11.hpU', ",.1', ar M ,MPI'Y' 
1 
..... 1 ...... -.au. • ...... "'. a ..... 14 • to. ., 
.0 .... ' be •••• ...., •• M' "...~ ... '1.,.. ttl- a-.. 
2 
,plae.. .. ,a.,.,.. Aeeer41D. ,. 6',=i SM,l .... "PM t 
a., ..... " ... e.talD" 71 .... al..... .. ,.r be •• 
_atl .. 4 pla ....... !Ieb'll .c "0' " •• U· ••• 
... 14.. tit. a_. "'be]. .ttbe "mp ", 
• aarl_ al .... , .. ".i, 'ot Charha Eatan,., C bar. aM 
a 
.is .... 1. D .... Kulll ( ..... GIIapal, Manta, an, "'" 
lalta'.. "a1t1talpu) ill 11 .. • t ttl. ..1a17 of ='1). , .... 
.... Aee.ptane. ttl_ Jlqttal .".11'111 '" ~ Rao •• r'an b .... 
.. 11 ..... 17 .alDl. 
IIa RIM .at III 811' 
(15<65 -1G,oB) 
Rae , •• ,_ .. at tb ••• 'ou, 1>11", "Ut' aM ftat-.l. 
III ~.. lit. 'iM a ..... ,_ .-.lDa'. tal. :...... U ell' 
_ttle t ..... , .. al",' .... ,,.41'loa ot eld •• t. ". oW •• 
1. n:4rr."II.'.le •• PP. 21 ...... "".8118' "P." 
• Mg., .,.,1, , •• lar •• '" Yel.II,. pp. 271-80. 
a. !!f Yart' '_1. I. P. 111. AIL. ".1. It 'P,. ,. ....10, 
• .n bat 1\&0 larS_ •• iiCf. 009 ... 1' of Ga6a ,lataft.a, 
tn • • e.e, III the ,Otlt ,. ... , tI. va. 'raDt~ t. 01" 
ata ... " (Ctlau). I .... .... " Vol. 6, ,. IIH. 
Aeoor41nl to ».10.1 .hta, uila and Bbo~ve .. DO' •• 1 I 
,001 relat1on. vi'" eaeb other durlnl the lit. t.e b. 
tatMr. ~h ••• tol'.t Rao s.tr,aa 41.1484 tl18 terito17 I 
"I. an loa •• Aeeorcllngl" Band1 ••• 1. to .. v1tb 
91l1a .. and JIG .llla,.1 v1'" KalkeI' ". ,1. 0 oj. 
'Vb11e Pal."t"a Val II.. to Rat_I. Att.. kinl tbt. 
1 
41.1.1_ IaohrJaa lett BuQ41 and pJlDCIe.ed' h. 1. . t 
a,p SAr'" ChriS" pet rI that lao 8ar3an •• , 
to aoJ. AI both the brothen D~.n4 oJ 11 
... b oth.". Data '"leet to kill Sh03,. E., t t 
hl1 t.th •• and fleet _., 'POI! the lap 1'1·al e up' 
... '1 •• plaoe. vi tbout Intoretnl and op tI. an t 
.. 
oppr ... 1on, and 4eelal'e4bl_elt .. owner at the .t t • 
24 
a p"a.l' of Dwta·. e.tl_. F.4Iperol' Abar .. ".pte« bil (uWSe") 
I 
FtMUlIer brothel' bel. apparent. 
1. ""., p.:e:eVOl. III, p. 2 .. (?). " •• r1 teilt!' 
P. 43, ~ --I-Alt Yol. 8, PP.If.98-1!4lJ1 ____ ,4" 
Vol. It pp. , aDa 111. . 
2. "r'. Cbd'fI, p. IU. 
S. I"''' -eo" Vol. It PP. '1OI-11J.a ... 2.6-:c Sit I' ."ta9, a b., 'ta. Gr"" Yol. II, p. 
-
4. Il:r,z:,~ Vol. lIlt p. 288. 'rr. BeY r14 , •• ru., 
, _____ !nn ot M'ftr,C.leutt.t lHI, 'P. P • 
II. t;P.f Ie~ Yo1. nI.l 201 and fIM, tr. rid 1 
: "1.1'01. In,. p. '-3P 1 1 :110.1 .1 ")J'~t 
o • I~,. 11. 
25 
Sarjan alonv1th bt, brotber RamCbandra t e 
1 w_ Ion ot Bh03 1ft March 1~?7 A.D. In. ahort 1 
captor 4 rro. lJucta ""0 fleet ava, tn tb r •• ln e 1111, 
1 
Met ontinu d to tollow t.,. patb ot rll • 
eru.hed th~ r~b.111on ot Du4a and th t rr1 
! 
'lind r the chari ot · 1 03. Dud. 1 .tt 41 
! 
lMaipu.r.But vben in 1IS78 Sbabbaz Khan • " nt t h 
the rebellion in the prayinc of A3 r. Du a 
b tor hahba. &haa.SbabbU Dan took. Du • • ........ 
4 
anet ttl P poria. him lu41 DC and va. t Pll. n. 
• 
1. aba, ' •• , Vol. III, PP. 201-284. tr. •• 
lid. theta,t ot. tbe PI" eel_ Lowlnl ara '.- wu.~_ 
Ib"U. Jaipup, Vol. It S.N. 12-13. 
• 2 • 
4. AJlllv ftp"Vol.IIII tr. ~. P. sse, .~~ .... ~-~~ ....... !. 
voi. II, p. 919, Oab ot., R".,tt)M It Itlbl,. VO • 
1 tt 1ft PaDja' lnat ahoptl, att rvarc!i 1 
proe .4ftC1 t _ra. Bl".pvbut D th, at 
1va It- w. poison" and 41 d 1ft ' .. 
Att .. p the 4 att! ot Duda t U:I 1 'WIll 1. j, al 
b va. a fa. ur1t ot 'ht. t.t 81' ao . u Jan, a. 11 
tbe . perol' Alebar. M ao ho", d all' a4, " 1 
HU hal • nice al Men'ib4., at th t1 - " tI 
u i •• 1oa, h ,fltnect the Mu hal eourt v1 t 
• ned the Mu hal court 'llfta p "a Han In b in 01'1 •• 
in Deccan along v1tb Abul 1' •• 1, vb ret 11 -,~-. 
bi_elf up to the 40tb It.y. ot Akbar. h b 1 
• ot 1000 but It w. pe4ua " later on \Ih n ' 
P~POl'. Wb h d14 bot .b ye bl. b. at t tbe 
d ,tb ot rap 1'01' Akbar'. t 'her. ov. 
6 
top 1. him. QD. r tel" , ao Bboj'l IMOIU in., r 
l.ats A.D. a.th MD.I'Mlt t 00/900. ____ ........ __ ~ .... t 
al.o rfltt~r,. that at t II 
urjanll mlDl.b vaa 1000/1000. 
-
1. OW 'gl, Vol. 5. p. set, }!.· •• lr=yl v,;ar't 
1'. BJDUfeld!:1Ff' p. 1.4111 Zaipur, 11186, P.llll!.I:H~ 'ti:!lY" art 1. 4. 1827, p. • @ _______ 1 _____ , 1. I, • 
'I Itll1 ••• " '1. It p. '83. 
3. "'·I.lr.g! lIplrl. tr. '01. It P. • 
4 • .D14.,P. 409. 
6. AlL.tr. Blocb ann, Vol. I. pp. 949-60. 




rdln t Ba4.. rtle111 1 
11I1'u'r and V.,b PrUI'b. va. t ,a. uri 
bal'" Oft day he , .. keel ho3 t t •• k , ., t 
hoJ r qu.t tb 'tIIp ror to Irantbl 
1. • (1) 0 ean .lau bt r -ear Ba • 0 
81.11 c •• p). () 0 t .ple an4 1401 ( urtl) 8 
27 
4 .troy@4. () at h .boul b p 1t lr 
n tty plaee u!l41 durl r In), ••• on. 
rDbbly h..,awantaR' v r I ant 3 • 
1.tn e c 
th tid n t 
t • PP. • 





9A B.tIAS1Qlb lib (1608-1631 A.D.) " 
Arter th 4 th 0 o~ • e CCQA[IAn 11 
80 Ra a 1D 1808 .D. Bao Bbol ha thr 
1 
Bard., arayan and K !J ba.d I. In t • b 
Rao~atan eould not .ahle. the t •• ours ot 
2 
du~ to th t alt or btl lath r. Ho r, t 
1608 (a .Y. ot lahanslr) b v t to th 
vae tayour.bly r cp.l. 4 bJ th ap ror vb 
ht. ,Cl,n •• b4.r V1 th th r n of 1500 1!1, 
b stow upon hi th titl or Qlfbull t 
o thr el phant. to t • 
In 161 A.D.Ch (R,o ' atan) 
ultan Eburr in h sr 
4 HAl,.". 
1. 










• I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
29 
If) lel! • • @ •• tmt to oan. 
th." XP dl 1 nl ao at ft dllpl 7f)d hil • lout' v Ie ' 
pI • d p r r Jahan i •• ~ P r r rale 4 hi 




In 1823 ~ ... p ror', distinguished Ion Sul taD burr at 
lnltil tion ot 9srloQl 
an4proce e4 toward, n4u. pel'or 4 put d ult 
his • conet Ion und r tbe uardlanshlp t he t an t 
pur,ne th r bel prince. Thl, tl 9 Rao t 
d .patched alon with h bat 'han k ptnl 
ot th &0 habet ban appoint 4 rbulan 
char d t ettalre in th ccan with hi 
pur. Mulla Muha ad too, val to aid arbul 
6,000 bora t whI1 h , t • d bt •• 
another &000 ca. 1ry to • ne In t 
Rao Rat n, th~ •• lt~~t prln t undl, t 
loyalty ana c •• 1ry, va,.l,o ,tatton at 
pre910ul pa ••• 
4. It on b 11 Yea in tr . ty ot Rauth ~bor 15 
At r and Surjan) on t , t at ada 
• t., 1ns t 81Iod1... ut att1tuc1 t 
the t ellna •• TUuk-l laban,1:!, p. tr. 
BM rid, 't .,t,.lr-yl Umar" Vol. "" 't P. 
8 o 
anJ 
1 wi h Is 
rl P: " • 
t 
1. 1Ylllk, Vol. II, p. 9. '1'1". and BI .l.AlDliUi!:IIAIIH~ • pp. 507-2621. 
Et. !uH, tr. pp. 140 and2i9, _t:.u.l.·~-:.IW:..JIj_:a 4; 
YulI.. Vol. 2{ P. 385, Beni Pr ... d. U&l1I.o1UI~~~awlaui"'" 
P. 3e7, lose A lah bad. 
S. V vb ShIIkH. Vol. ~, PP. P.t9 2521. 
• 
:30 
~b.n tnt r UI tbat bur~ t 1 «to c ur 
but h va. 4 t • t c1 'by Rao tan and btl' • 
and 1'1 Sln b. According 0 04 hI!' • 1'1 ap In .. 
a lubAd.r or Barhanpur tn 16P.4 ,A.D. ultaa urI' 1'1 
1 
to oaptur BUl'hanpol' tbr t1 • but t,tl d 
f1 • y to ' a! 1. n SultaD Xhurr t 
..... , .... ·1 nd vat olnl toward. tb D can. At I' 1. n 
tbl. n I .p 1'01' J.han«lr ••• lgn d tb@ PI' 
pur n tb .boald r ot Rao Ratan .nd a. 
tty till ther intarc nt I' leh d th 
rlne Kburrl oam t D ~al a D 10 tb al. 
1 
aco anied by Yaqut ban ablb1 and th r of 
.1' 
t 
B r Reb 4 Barbaopar and c .1 
b ullab ban bah,dir and tr oth r 1. •• 
known a. hah QuIl han 81« tb 01 1 1'4 
t.1l 1 t. c ptar Shab Qull han vi b 400 Ur!CI~P."l~U 
at rift tb cit, and .tat! n hi elf n t t 
the Kotvall and pl'oelal tbe tit . ' babj b n'. r 1 • A 
P. Igbal .... -1 labagllri, PP. P43-4f, 111 t • 
01. 6, PP. 3Ml 896,418,419, ,t . I . ". pp.317-319r WI 11 .. FOlcep, Tbr ",ll.b F otgf91e' 'n 
IDd1.(1§U.1E9l, PP. 7 , 96, 98, p. I I. 
1'. 
1. tl Sa rbul an 4 al (BaD tan) vaa on th 
arb1llan4 1. t hi' 80n lit h 
h aD 'Ratan pUlbed (orvard and r ught In 
bra. lYe h a4 aql wbo 'had 1 8t all bo 
a8s18tane t r~tlre4 to tb tOftt, and ha.J,ng 
c 8 and .av arbuland al. It 18 .tat d at 
the tiot th 'battl . • ald r.arahaD 1 •• I will 
r, 8 In~ the approach or pero!'8 anq lah 
under p,arve. tro Allahabad" ce rdln to t 
orchn·,. hah laban va. tOI'O " to I' II r to t 
ohankh ra ( obankh ) 
to th rank of 6000A 000 with th tit1 of 
va. th hlKh at tltl ot u cean, and a110 v 
of Oao al'an and oU. 
Aft-r th der at in th battle of" 
lat'n r .turn to .oath. In thl1 battle 
of aoRat a) al.o 1"1 d ava, fro t 
1n th I rial ar • p rol' Rot annoyea 
• 






2. Ha '·ull'-lI1J1qrAt Vol. II, p. 604t ~~~~~~~~~~ 
PP • . 43-pii(iharl IthafttVol. I, pp. 4- 7, 
Bt.tQU gt lablgcl" Pp. 388-386'Vir VipgA, 
tltl ot Rao Ral, V p 'lI ,Sba.W, 01,. ,P. 
!18-2t537. 
3. 011 S in §Irkar of Ranth bhop and 
vAl l~OOOO dIL. It 
Jodhpur Oriental In~l!'ti~t~u~t~.&6..c~. ~1t.I.1!!2~~' ~..If.Ii~...i.r~.~~.A2-eJ~· 
kt IlIA' Bbym1 41 '11, Sbg4bp.trlk., Y ar 16, 1. 
AprIl 19&1. 
to k K ta hla p ••• 1 n ad.. 1t to 
an va. ' 3011n tb conti enc t 
by 'bl., th 'l' UN ted to tb tbat 
p 
to hi, aon dh S1nlb. Jahan 11' 'cont 1'1" 
of ltot. to aho SiD h thou h t ~ tor al DltmlA 
1 uftd. th or ,l han 11' In 
~r..AIIiiI~ to ,adh tnb In ttl • • "I ar 1 
1n p n nt 1'111 r or lot • 
to hi. tather lao RataD till h r. 
4 th t htl tat r ao Ratan 1631 
rsd 
• • 
bi , It a. ln4 p nd nt Klnl of ot. 
At, r Jahanlir'. d th aoa 
court witb 10yalt, 4 11 er it, und r 
.u. "iao tan va • t to 'I.lp,presl 










1. ;i!' Vol. p . PP. ·~O'. r. R I ' hatl 
=akba,.pL :Ubllh Vol. " PP. 48-6 t tf!~~~=~e' 
ot and ])O"'~! Vol. 7, ndon 1877.1'4 
IlDllb val 00/900 UM, II, t.. 1 1. 
••• teft 4 thdut7 to lapr .1 the reb 111 ln 
and returned tG Coart ,atter rtora1n th llt;y 
line 1'1 tJ • later 'b va. , 1'4 red t ••• 1It 1.t 1 
1) eean o .. :>alp. nao It.tan ft tto D 
Alit Kh n and dIed 1631 In th e uri ttl. U.4~C.~. 
Aeeor4101 to 1.,.b Bb"k,r, Sb b Saban 11k 
ao atan beaau •• val I t tre ., o. 
vaa err .te4 earlte.. at ebe tl ... ot bl. r 111 
H:nMY. tbl1 ",8r,10n of 1M" Bhl'ur II Dot 
.. ,non of tbe rslan I arc • or t atopy rea 
2 
aentloo tbe taot. 
1. rebtl 1, .. -1 f'b'Qllrl.PP. 23e-7. 
Earl K -I o. I, 349. 
1I".lr-1 PIer.. 01. 2. P. 808. 
• 1. 
lD &ceoet ot llaR.tan Toa, lM,l.. .2a. 
I.,. see. It 1 •• tat th . ~ ... V&I kill n 
. l,lrhanpl.1r, buthb " atb In tb 8a1 ' 11 · ~ 
In ""ta'a '.... 01. t P. 401. 






•• tan Inlh •••• 
I~ •• oa n.e Satraal f • t. b p • pl.b 
t.. ld.,.Oft ot Rae atan. Ina b 
• during '~ltt , r h18 tather • • 
ba jab ,a.. t1kat atrsal aecor4tn 
B.~pu •• t an the vi. t late · o. • 
eOl'dln, to 
bt •• on to 11.10 
t.\1 .al 






II. ap 1'0. Sbabjattaa eont l'rftd upon ht. t 
of 000 W an4 2000 .IXV. and th. t1tl 1 
., b .... iatIT terri tory (at. 'a,V). 'lh .adjoin! I RIUIDI 
1 
of kbatkar vall allO 11 •• to ble 11 e 1t • ' ei bJ 
at... Bao aatar.al • ned tbe Jiltlhal eour t vi tb .1 0 1'1 ty 
an4 loyal" 1n 41ttereat aap.ott1e.11k bi. pr 
At 'the tl_ ot Rao Ratan'l 48th 1ft 1631 £.1;. at 1 .. at 
eamp, sa' ... I.l ¥bo vu tala .ren4-.Oft aD b 11' a par t • 
PI' len t and .'. conloled 'br tbe eraat or Royal ' • .,our •• 
After bl1 r turD tpOQ Bal.gh.' bo aid ba t be 
and pr . ' ntft4 40 "lephant. vbicll had bel DI t I 1. rand. 
1. u 1'- It t , 
S 
the r .t were ~ turne4 to 10 Satar.al. ~ 
• 30b t tttKU'UI' • borlft v1th 111'1ep ' •• pplnp 
w.. 
Deooan aloolvi ttl Khan z.u.n 1n 1ta3 A. • 
(18SS A.D.) of tbe Eaperor be 4l.t1ala1.b.4 
• 1n 
lt1 th .Y. 
1_ :it lJy 18 
1. ISI'MJi;u1. "ra, Vol. II, ,. ?a" yea' BUMr, 1.1S, 
PP. ' -76: 
2. ffa 'a.lr=p1 tiara, Vol. II. p. 106. 
3. Ha!a.lr-gl Vaa •• , Vol. 2, p. 7221 ~1I.Mol"'~~~a&II~'" 
fil. 2, P. ?OJ "'Mb IbUllv, Vo • 
'@nia 1n ttl .1 of .aulata d by .u 
th batter1, prGtldln .t4 vb~re9 r 
log Inp1'O 1.1oft. tpOII tama r t In 
equally ! . 
tb .Y. (183& A.D.) vben Kban-! lahan 
lub baa, ot Bala hat ,. ao ' atar.al va. 
air 
10 
nt ., ar vb D .,-1'01' proceeded to o p • 
BbOll8la, Rao Sataral ~olned bill at IU'haft QI' al 111 
I.ban-l ,laban. 0 Satulal p rtor 4 vaUen 
relult ot bt. bra. r, hi. rank va. Incr a. 
000 layu in bl. personal abe nc at t 
Aft.!' I !''fl 'n~ a tev ',ear. in tb ~ee.n 
in att n4anc@ on prine 
4 
in 1M2 A.D. 
he 
e year b VB. de 
5 
an .. 
ar to th Ithan4har ca",pai n. Accordi « to .wI-*"foI..;iiill'Wla.lllaL_ 
.tarls1 Hara an4 hi. brother to It aeti'fft p rt in 
th r b 1110n of nan-l J'aban Lodl vb 11 b 
1. ~·.I'E-II Uaaz&A Vol.R, p. 72P, k4.lblt! . 1. It 
PP. 60S, eoe, el t a19. 
2. at ' •• I.E-JIl !l.~lt Vol.!, P. w. 
8. D.14., P. 723, lind.blb Ii-, Vol .. I, P. 177. 
,Vol. • p. 183. 
• • 
) 
I,dnlt th perol'. On account t til' loyal y 
Sh bj.han ., .. the parlIn. OUII • and , .. __ & 
thou.and and ueh rtlon fro th pr perty -1 
1 
Lodl. t~r the return tr the Qandhar c a1 in 
19tb .Y. (1&18 ,.u.) b nt to lkb and 
c po n und r rine" J 
Hara • " d In th ~an uar4 ot the a 1 alo w1 
Khan and Vi'bal D.. te. But vb n rine 1 t 
the campal wi tb out; .any Icbl" o 
r turn d to P Ibawar. 'rb per r 0", &1' al 
Bara and order bt, ofticerl vbo r p st d at k 
h 1 .bould not allow Satarlal. Bara to or II 
S 
Bow ~ r the VIII" SbaO.f II~I d1rt r ·nt ~ • 
to it tarlal l' r rUled to cro •• In UI 1'1. r •• 
thou ht that tb ero •• in of Indu. vill 
% 11 turth r :1'ate4 tbe otb P 
cro •• tis ri. P, ,mleh ann., the 
Hara ,.. for 1. n by tb p l'or. 
al, 
t It 
1641 A..n. 0 iSatar •• l Bar. ".. appoint r 
a 
1. VINb Ibl'i.r , Yo1. &t PP. 2819-80 • 
• WIU" ',", Vol. 2,p.633, b'l.ir-glUMp., 1.2, 
• 723. 
3. YIMb 11I.'iar, Vol.a, P,P. 2 a- 63a. 
• 
• 
Aurangz b to lkb and B dakh h n r 1 
hi 1t In th tltht. with be Usb kl n -~ .. 
rd. vb n the pro.,lne • l"n t .. er nUI!2Urt 
ord 1" ot th p ro~, tb th Prine 
to !tabu alOD v1 tb ao Satar.al. x.t r 
I ummrm t!!IlO o lIIIp ~1.1 court 10 21 H.Y .• eli 
1 
all0 to v1 lt hi' .. SIR , .. lr l.p. 
a U 0 4 to th 1 p 1'1 1 aurt, bi. ~ ....... 
3,500.ul ,SOO "nr and I put to Qan 
2 
und l' t flo C . and or Prine AUl'aD a • In th 
Balk" Ihan4ab 81 lnst th 
yanguard and h wed % plory 
• 1 
th (1 A.D.) and 26tb (15 A •• ) •• hfJ 
Qandhar co at und r th and 
rin ara b1ltob r IP tt"eJ.y. In th. 
& b • appal t 
rye 
w. ppolnt 10 D eseaa WId r hi • .tar •• l al 
3 
14ar and lyant. In 168S .D. ~ 1"01' 
111, Prine Dara Shlkob. t or 1'1 b 








• D1i. t P. 1MI alah bUt &a.lEaOii"""'~~' III, · . 71. 
1 
.top h1' • "g.b Ib"Pt ret r. the t. 1n the 
y nt, or Imper1al court. Satar.al Hade • 
natty lac Bandt and a1.0 • nt •• ao 
~k h to c @ to Bundl who I. !'yln 
2 
SbuJa. h ,p rop a.sl«n the ar 
.ft~r 'akin 1 t fro ao Ukaund Sin b of 
r t r. that th parcIO. ot Baran va. allo 
ur t 
tne" 
ttl pero.,. paJ'lana v.au'. rant on t r u ao 
8 
atar.al took lanpur fro lich! ag.lng. t fur h r r r r 
tbat tbe IInl.~ of Rao va. rais to 7,000 ,an 1,000 
Ilvar. But tbi. lntor etlon 1. notcorrob r 
a 
'O\1l'C I. ItA'ba" .U. record, Rao S tra •• l 'I. 
4,000 'lYE and It rfillable thougb :.a ........ ~ ___ ClIIII .... 
7 
nly the rank ot 3.600 111 and 3.600 '&WIt. 
.1 
In 1MB aD atar.a! wes In th .an uar t in 
DaraSblkob t , tore • a,sln.t Prine Auran a b in tb bat 1 
1. l!a ',.trati VMa, V 1.2, P. 724. 
e. VII'_ Ibl"II, 01.6, PP. ~ 1-188. 
3. 1)10., 'PP. 2681-2670. 
4. D14. ,. pp. 2871-2888. 
15. CIaUID Itt.URh Vol. It P. 25. 
fl. h4'blb .. (Wart. ),P. 198, Xaabu. WUI"'-:;.A..;.~~ 
p. 461. 





ot S.nn.t,arh. Aa SarkaI' ret-l"t nAt 1 •• t h y n 
Smulay pi.la ot Sa .. al'''.' t011lbt on of t 4 1.ft 
battle 1n Indian Hi.tory and c I'ta1nly tb r at t I 
all the val' or luoee,lon Dara f. a!'ll, va. In any I"P I 
.upel'lo~ to that ot bi. 1'1 •• 11. In it. rank v r tb t , 
Sart4, of Barba, vbo .e alva,.. re .1'd~ .. the ak 
ot the imperial arllY ot ughal,. tbe Ba.jputl ot ,or 
BuDd!, reno.oed throu b th. whol of In 1a tor 11' 
1 I' .aloul' and al.o .uob .bl and ,allan t 
Khan,Chatar.al Bab (Satar •• l) at th 1kh c 
In th1. battle Rao Saterlal ~ kill alln wit 1 
Jlb.rat 81n h, b!'oth~r Molltu 81nlh and cho1c It ot 1 1.-
~ lIeD • 
• 
1. Sujan Rat Bbandari, Ibyll',C-Yl ayarlkb, P. 
114 Salab Kambu, ,.1.1 Salab, Vol.a, p. 
• 
I 
2. Jadtmatb Sarkar, .Bktga at AYno'I,b, Vol. II, p. 1-·ee. 
3. lfI'aw-ul Up." Vol.I, P. 724, MaDllecl,' , 
tr. &1118, Vol. II (lesS-170 l,pp. 408-408. ~uc 1 
reter. tllChbatar •• 1 Rao .. the .... t.r ot tv Dt,. tb usan 
bora and fifty thou,and Intantr7, all or one ce.-, 
Sujan a1 'Bhandari, 'bIllM.~:ut!avarl_b. p.SOI, Baldd •• , 
Im4'1 ~. ht~~t P. 14e. !_~!~M' '01.. • 113. v __... iil&liiiWl __ ...&:_6Io11ii .... ~_K .. , Vol. 6, PP. 89-~691. 
ao ShaD Sin h Bara vat th8 14.t t 
Satareal Hat-a. 'Rao Satar.a! tau bt In tb y pa t D r 
Sblkob 1n tbebattle ot S ularb a.aln.t Aur • 
val' ot .u c •• 10n and wu k111 d In tb ttl t1 1 
tore, AUranlsell va. aDl17 Vltb Satar.al Bar.". eo an 
appolilt 4 Rao Sater.al's. ond Ion Sac nt 1n b as 
01' BuneS! with th@ t flrl tory Bundl, Y.au and 
and up'.' 01' 2.&00/2,500. But Bqvant Sin 
th .... year .• 
In the Is' .Y. (l.658) ot .luran • b 
to the court tl'O n41 paid ho ,e to tb 
• p. or ' nr 11~C! hi •• mlQ")K1ar v1 th e r 
2000 ,a.r nd b .towed upon hill thlt tt t1 
and a drUll w1 tb th@ terri tor1 ot BQndl al a ......... ~ ......... 
,Att-r jolnlng tbe ' hal eourt t Rao Sbe 1n b 
th dut, ot pur.ulna Shu3a und p tb e and ot Pr1n 
3 
s.i n 
b d SUltan. At thl. tl .. Shao Slnsh va. 1 e in t 
1. tM" Bbl."',. Vol.I,pp. 2741 and 2742an4 1.6, 
MUJ." 01. 2, P. 890. vir v1DQCl, Vol.'2, 
2. lJI'Ul r-gl'l"'tl, 01. It p. 405, .wiAl ..... __ .............. 
p. 2?8 • 
3. Al."llt "-. P. .. 8. 
1. t 
1 
eaperorl .rtill~~, ¥bleb va •• front 11n • Aft rvar .~ vb 
ttl prince'. Il ¥ ilea pu. c1 lrbh on th ., f 
h G Sin h 1 tt t prine vithout lea9@ an4 --
Sub. qu ntly tn tbe 8P4 ~.Y.(1660) . • 
along with ,Shalata Kban a ainat Sblyajl. B 
bra. ry In tbe 11e ot thCbakn. (talcumluta, 
Vb Sbaiat. Khan w. callt!d back 11' 
3- l •• want Slnlh va. appoint 1ft De .. , 
allo r metD 4 with bl • In 1666 a38 Jat S1n 
o Bbao S1ngb Hada ccompan1 
6 
1 
91c rOT of tbe Deccan, 
In tb. 9tb R.Y.C166S1 h mt with Dill r an ain.t t 
Ilm1QO.r of Chanda (In the c tral Pl'Oy1Dc ). 
1. Al • .,lr ":I.PP. 498-49 .'Tb a3putl 1 tt 
".el hara t • l' porta about tb r au1t of 
.&jIMr vit .. Dar. Sblkob. At p. 498 ot th 
entton t. ade ot n Itama1 At c han the ,'.,pO.r 
I)'hl. vttuld.. to In41catp. tb t tb 11' • 
an AtlbaD t •• tly d141 t POlS •• 1on or that .. ~~~ 




2. Bhluen, 'l'alb-~IH.",,'bl~ tr. P. ao, IJ bay, 197 • 1ft -•• ir-UX; pi It p. 408.1aau •• n ' arke., Hl.tqlf ot Apr.,u". 01., P. 39. 
3. )fa'Nlr-pl JlMra, Vol.2, p.408. It t. a.14 tbat ao' • 
• 1et r v.. married to la.want 810 h, tb 1 t r 8 n t 
her ~rom her natl~ country in order that.b 1 
ttl ship bet_en the t but ao Bhao lnl vu fit 




AoeG1'411l1 1:0 lukba-l DiDp.ba , t' aln d t r lon 
t1'.e 1n Au.ulabad .. Dunnl bl. Itay 1D D ean b cl 
lDtlllaoy with 8111t~lft ha cl as .... rn tbe flAt • T. (1887) 
1 
.. e 41ed. 
Be toanded a wl11al n@a. &uraD,abad and na 
2 
awpura. ae val "el7 popular In Deocan a. weU u bt. natt. 
place Bandl. Be pe ... torme4 ..ny lellan' 4e • vitb 11 ~put 
'ret"l'_ lD ar .. 't 1;b. bra.. Blan4ela. of Orc a anc1 1 a. 
Rao abao 8lDl" vaa a 9.1'7 l'ellcloUi 1IaD. aa, •• Chanl .ouro I 
_oClon chat ~perOJ' AIlranla.b ord.reel tor tb 4e 1 lon t 
h.ba. Rat teaple of Pa'aft, vblob W' buil' by ttao atarlal. 
4 
Bare. ltao Bhao 811111b oOf!lltWlloated to bl. brotb r. aran4aon 
Kr1.han 81Dlb tbe 'flap.rol' .,tt... and alk c! bill to .a. • tb 
,.,1e of E..ha. Ra1 Patan. Erlaban 11nlh Sa4. ••• • 
t p1 ,a.cutl,tull,., and 4ftt ated tbe Mu bal al'llJ' Ie •• 
• t under "ad baD and Wuir Khan. 'rhi •• t t llh 
Slalb ,annoyed the perorvbo vant to on--rt t 1'r1t Y 
ot !undt ukha1i •• 1aD4. Bu.t the no'b1.. ot • 
to tbe • p 1'01' '0 abon4on tbtl plan. ao • In 
tbe Nu bal court with 10,a1'7 aDd r .ult of 1. 10y&1 , 
1 
Jo,e4 th .~ror I. ,oonfldenoe. 
o Bbao 81DCb Bar. did (1878- .> 1.101 I. t r t 
10 Shao S1DxhBara ...uoe ed by R ,o 
who va. the .on of Xrlsh n Stnlb Bad. an4 l' D4 • 
2 
Stnlb BlI'a. Bhll1 Slnp Ba .. a ".. th youn. r broth r of ao 
Bhao 81n h Bapa. 
lap Mltgdb Slplh 8Ma (1877 - 1m). 
Anlru4bra Sin h t • aeo •• 10n va. eontlr , 
ror, .eat ht. own lephant Oa3«aur, wit 
(1'0 I or hDDOUI'). In 1682 Aul'anl~tJb .t rt 
eo liD and Rao Anlrudb lnlh aceo pant d bi • 
bI'. br.. ry In Deccan and on one DCCI.lon vb be 
1DI tbe la41 • ot tbe Pl'll1otJ AauI'. har • be I. rllOAM~ .. a' .. 
by Mar.ttl .. 'Wbo outfulIlbereA h1. and want 0 pt 
1. "'I.b 'Iba •• ar. 01.&, P,p. 18- O. 
~. Ylr VioQ4, Vol.a, p.113, .t,.lr-Ml Opara, 1. 1, 
pp. 408-7. 
, 
ladle •• He luee •• tull,. d t tea the rat a to · • a 
1 
••• 84 tbe ~h.l Bara.. In tbta battl" oin bW'14l' 
t 11 on Anlrudb'. 81d •• Arter th batt1~ PriDe. 
c lled tbewounded Rao b tor b~r and co t rt bim, •• 
bl. hI' own necklace ot p arll wortb •• 40,000 ( a r net 
gltt trom Auranlaeb) and placed 1t roWl ' ht, Q k vJ. t 
own han4.. As. e4 AuraDla b vel' . Irea t1, pl as vi t b 
devo-te4 •• 101.11' ot the Ra~put •• AI • reward of bt. ct Az 
r ollmlend to At!ral\lseb to Irant hili the par.ana'i t ran 
and . u ao4 K l'abad. Chacbern1. !thar! and 1'04. Alar, IZ 
C"ont 1'1'&4 upon him tb 'ID,a, ot 3500/3000. PUrtb r a • 
reward .anlua.4 pC)Itlnc in the lap.Pial ar y val ant t 
Bani Db tit. p qu .t ot Rao. Lat r on 0 ,dlltln n1 h d hi 
S 
.elt In tha II. ot Bijapur in legs A. D. B8 8UpP -~ 
Maratba acttYit! , D ar Satera and !urban 1.11'. 
DurlDI tbe"r104 ot bl1 .ta,. 1n CaD " 0 t 1, 
t 
.a ••• 11 Dur3an ,Stnlh had oeoupi d ndl ID is ..11. 01' 1n 
45 
1. !e p' 1'01. e, PP. 128 .... 1!II71' .'har Al!, j:::"r' i .It, AU,arb. ,.811 8arku i 'nn'bl1 11. : 
_____ • Vol. 4, pp.301-3 • .,. tbat near Ab . *lU 1 ) 
.Anandl R., ,Santu Harathe wre 4et.ete4 by ADlruc1b. lab .. e 
laD .. &1.0 bown .. .Tanl ,B .... tbe daulbt r ot lJar an t 
v:1te of .... ,at tbl. oritical .1 tuat1 n .dar I 10, 11' 
Sln,h .a h@p loa •• ked bim to I.. the hon ur or t hal 
har... She .814. bOD our of tb~ Cbacbta1' 1e to th a3puta 
tbe .... a. thftlrovn bDftoUJ' (61,.'-1 Cb'Cb'" _ fiaJRut1, 
1M Nt). 
P.. VIm.b IbU"', Vol. 6, P. 2871. 
a. V"b 'bu'.r, Vol. 6, pp.l886-ee. App-la. 'Yol. • • 
4. Contl'nuec1 on nnt pqe ................ ' .................... . 
latba.,t 'Of' 'Bundl trio d to la. Bundl. But h~ c uld not 
8ueetted a«ain.t Du$n 8al. 
Wb the :neVi of Durjall Sin b·. captur t t 
reached to aD In Deccan he intor d the 
Incident. 'lhe eape1'OP 4e.patohe4 1.",rlal tor alon v1 
III hallban, Bbl. Slnlb Baaers, Mab. Slnlb ad 1'1.. cl 
Bye«! aMad All to b Ip Rao Anlru4b Blnlb and. t 
1 
DQrJan Slnlh tro. Bundl. Aooortin. to VU.b IDI,ly' r r 
b lpe4 Rao AnlrudbSlncb ... In.t DUI'lan SlnSh 1'1 . U • 
of Prince MU '. vlIet, who va. ob111ec1 to Ru Anlru h In, 
2 
.Inoe b ••• etI them froa Mar.tha •• 
Dur3aaSal vaa 4~f •• te4 bytbe tf! 
on tb r l.tlonbetv Rao ADinAb 8in band Dur 3an In h 
eame cordial 4u~ to the ,@ttort. and @dlatlon or 
3 
atltor. Atter ,ettl1nl th@ aftalr. of n41, t 0 I 
- ~ 
1. YkIIgM, V,01.2,P.114, 10gb Ib'.l5ar t ol.B, 
2. V,,,b BIII,tv, Vol.5". 88'7e1 App.l't Vol. 2, • 
3. Bagki ", 1'1 Ibtlt1_,tlbl.lk BI~I. 18 




de.p.'abed alone vitb R.J. Bl.banS1D,b ot Atb rt to • ttl 
'tbe northem coe'r! I ot tbe _pir t loyepned by Sba .ll • 
(MIt ••••• ) •• l1eutmant ot tbe kine and ""ole b a4 Ual't r 
1 
va •• " Kabal. ~ao Anl!'1ldb died at Xabul In leH A.D. vbl1 
401nl til. job ••• t,ned to him b.r 'h "p8ror. •• -ha • 
p fer. tbat vbeD Sao ArliNdb va •• ent witb (Bl4aJ' "bt .on 
ot Au.) 1ft tbe T •• l' 1888 alain.t RaJeru .Tat. ao run • .,. 
tram the ba*U.e-t1.1d. Tben tbe "IOdu ot 13 arb ( tal 
00. r4baa S1n1b Ba4a lea4 tbe Bada ara1 witb atrlple I t 
P. 
Bundl. POI' tbl. fault tb. par,ana or X..bo alpatan • 
3 
..... ",1... Y.'b ..... Isg ret". •• that tor la. bl1 1 tl 
b. ~ or08.e4 tb. Ind ... l' I. allo ret r t at b ... tb. 
tlr.t Bada 1'Q1.r vito 411'0" ' '' In'a. (Attok). 
Rao .&ntrud" 81nlb Bal'l va. Idee a4 by bl. • b 
81'0111 BIn. aao Ia4h ,Sin b •• oMulet! tbe thr n of 41 
4 
V.8. 17&2 (1 .. I! Dee .. be,. Hon •• ,.) anet at the till ot 
'I 
1. lip YiDat. Vol. 8.1 P.116~. !'~ tr.pr• Vol. 6 t II. 18 • 
.1'.... . 21 R.Y. But !A... __ ._ . .2, ,.390 I'f)r~r. "la' 
.0 ADll'114"'lec2 at AIIraD,.. in 8. 1788 (1682 A. u.l. 
2. IRS, 5.'V u Wb'" Vol. It P. 2OB. 
a. y,'b 'la"W' Vol.S, PP. 2888-2898. Ra'PY'IQI" latt'N, 
V'o .2, P. ' • 
4. vm' 'balm, Vol.'~PP.2.7-29li. 18 fbl'bS. 11, 10 L., Vol.I,l78IJ II, Y1gpO,Vol.I.P.114. Ra'H-P' ,. 
DIUI, Vol. " p. 77. 
48 
800 •• 1on be va' :10 re 1" 14. Att r bt. ee .,1 to 
thron 0 Butb 81ftlb arne4 tbe Prine... t r, 
1 
40 bter of lal Sllllb, and .11 .1' ot 8aval 8at In 4 
Prino", lot Barla. 
Sooo att r the 4 tb of .. p fOl' AIlran._ a 1 11 
val' brok. out aBOft. ht, thr.ur9191n •• on., aaz • 
bUHIIIaCI As .. and Mlha .4 KubUh.b. It thl. t 
Singh va. attaohe4 to Prine alzam •• In 
4 
r1al 
court. Incidently at the ._ tl bl. brother 3 4 In,b 
41 d in Bun41 and the n' reaohed to hi 1n 
Prince ndl 
r I.tion. but aD c!ec11n the .atd. "It 1. n t a 
4ut1calll 8, but to attend 
th.t or Dbolpoor. ren wed tor 
.Oy rei In ttl 
y battl .. and 
by tbe.. ory ot tbe h 1'0_ vho h."e tallen In b 




S.l (S.'ar.al Hada) t U t ¥bo •• t e he 4 •• 11' cl 'to ., 
an4 b7 tbe bi ••• 1DI ot be.9eD 1111 and ••• boul l'OVlleG 
1. !t'a='hriiih'ia. t~.JIVP. ·2r.a:..~-:: 01 •• 
-." __ I U', ' 0 • I. PP. 8094- 100 • 
• ti' 11go4. Vd.I, • 1141 ,t Vol. 2, • • 
r. 
1 
witb .tetor,. to the .lIpi.... 'It 1 ••• 1d tbat udb 1n .a1 
hl. d.uty bJ araD,B.b vtto" will va. th t .,18 . -
Sbab Alam Ihouldsuec .4 hi .ao Budh Sin h t q bt 
a148 'ot Prince eBZD 1rl tbe bat t1e or 3'·.3. 1ft 1700 
play d •• 1 nltloant 1'.,1" In Prine Muuzall' •• l 1:7. 
this , .. te tol'J' Prlne.1u... HO .. ted tit ttl - r 
tl tle of Bahadul' Shab. He .a.ed tbe _ap 1'01' fai tbtuU,. t 
2 
out .,la p.r104. 
48 
a~.t 
and vaa admitted to tbe tntl ate erl04ahlp t r 
wblcb be continued toanJ01 until bt. 4 the • r~lPt1 
S1Plb Bar. had ' ell ,ranted 61 tort. ¥bleb 10c1Q4 
of Xot.,wioh ".. takentr_ Bbl. 8in,t. ./0. lncb ra 
vho 814 with Prine ' Ita act bam in thl. 
Bare lead tbe Band! ar,., but b. vas unabl t 
1. 'fb1. 18 • 11 t"Ni 'tranelatloD tro tb PO' 
,.Tournall of tbe Bara Prine ~1_ who I" t 





2. Yir Y1oQ4, Vol. 2, p.l16,VMlb 'bl,klr, Vol. 6, . P. 
2977-30)8, App.ls, PP. 390.392. 
s. Yir VtngA,Vol.2, P. 116, V •• Il . BUIIU" V 1.tPp.""~~-
8002. 
_. ,Satllb Chandra, eat"" yO Ppllt'AI, D Ibl. P. 121-221 
it II .&14 tbac Bbl. Sin h Hera r rus d t v.ou t ta 
and vbenarrukbSl,.r aacealed the tbron. a:rr1y a 
lbl aDd 1nlratlat&d bim. lf witb Buaain Ali. 
ilap8."l' Babadur Sbab deputed Rao db -la h t 
Mellat., bet_ tbe penn'.4 Mabar,.,. ~tt 
lat Shih, who WI' er atiD, tl'oJlbl • tor tb l' r. 
til T"JIp I'Dr va. 101nl to ecan be 0 11 Budb In 
A fev d.,. later to 1712 t .pero. BhadW' bah ' ''. 
at LehoI'. and ,v! tb bill tb lur.191m, t1'a41 tl 
t1 wre .110 bQrl8d. Bl. 4 ath rke4 tb t 
50 
important and 'tlrrln chapter In the htstol'Y t 31> ana. 
Which h@ left .ncb dlft rent troll what II haa toun at t 
ti.eot Ibl. ahO •• 10n tbenoe fortb, tht!lr r latt • w1 
th hala 101'81'D_D' vere baaed .tnetl,. reolprocity. 
'rhe rellll of Budb S10 b Bare Val not on17 for Bund! 
fOr aJputana a turnln, point. Th pl,. r 1 -n I t 1. 11f. 
WI ,Ko14en forb! •• Be I 11 •• tbe t !t6OO/1tOOO 
1 
(8-.) Bania va_ mad • re.alar atat of Bun 1 tr 
t1 eot Budb 81n,baa.a. 
1. We 'bel ebl 43 ,1'4 thY • .i. ... ,. ue. I • We aD 
4S .Y. lit a by Dp. Attie All. 11)111t, Up4.p AIlrMllP, 
P. 9S. 
---
",OhO 81n., H.r. (1131 - 1ft?!. 
At tbe be innin 'ot th •• t tU17 
!nIb Bar. Vall '0 -3a or Bun41, 0 • ota 
1 
.on ho 81ngb and 1 t, d P nd cle ... 1I11E. 
ana h1s .on r'" dho Sin h 1MI' the 'aq •• bd,rl ot 
court. A.t th t of Prine f. r 
d~p.tcb@d to ccan and Join tb~ Imp~rlal r 
he,r rIo e4 th@lr dutt-. .lnc I'Aly nd b 1 
re Ilion. 'or th I "lee r nd r to ttl .. 
Jahanlil" c nferred thA I Y@rDO hlp of 
wh!l dho In P8C 1. Kat and its 0 
2 1 kh. of r b ItS by hi nd his 
t .p, 
1r8 
17 fro tb tor VOD. Conti which by h hj 
h a e to the thron@. Tbus in 16P8, Kot c 
ea. parate ,tate, and It tlr.t chi f in 
p 
the title ot Raja. ID th tir.t , ar ) f 
l' _ 
I' 19D b •• confirm in b18 
a 
Uer rank t 100 III wit 






ttle I'd .Y. (1830 A.D.), after thft arr19 1 f t yal 
routln In the D can be w. 1ft the tit la1 eoe~aand 
1 
by Stltallt • .(han. AI th ., pr IS n lnpurault t ev11-
d I' ttllltl., 1tbo ve. obllled to 41. un t 
In the tllh'e: Haclho 81Dlb e 
and .truck Eban-! lahan Loci! v! ttl •• p .ar. 01' hi' 
• rwi08 hi. rank va. rat. to 2.000 wi h 1.000 
b va. I ran ted a .tan4ar • hi. t tb r 
In 1631 A.u. ,the incr a. 4 h1l rank 0 
an4 .ranted bill the He·II9U of ' ot 
ID the 1833 .D. ao dho in b. .oe ..... ./I"' ... _ 






Khan, In Deecan b va. appointed o. DOl' ot p r 
an-I uran. 
At ttl- tl of cll.tul' anc I ot a u 
bourbo04 of Daalatab.a t h ft Dauran v t 
b1m ana ad o Sin b va. 1 tt to d t 4 r 
w. appointed aloftl vtth Khan Dauran to p1lftl.1n 
\Inc! 1 •• 
I 
53 
o 4bo tng ount red Jujar 101 ala. 
ttl. out.kirt. or Cbanda, aDd clefeated bs... 
son Durjbban and &panel '011 Durjaft · 1 v r c.p ... ~·ftU 
eon'f@rt to t.laa aD4 •• 12 ... 4 Ialam Qul1 
r49IP8Ctl'f ly. Att81' com1n to the out 
1 
rank val ino!' a.ea ,000 vitb 1.600 h rl •• 




to eha.·tt. Sabu bonal., ane! t.,4ne,tat ttl c tl7 t 
Aall Kban. saho Slnlb aceD paalfJd khan-l naur D. 
On hi. petarD 1n 1837 A.D. b1. rank va. a1 
,OOO!:?OOO btu' •• In 1 b 1fU 4 put to K 1 
? 
att dane 011 Sultan Shu'a. In tb l.a .Y. 1640 .D. 
lnah a.IID aooOllpanl d Prince rad Bakh.h t 
Vb D ,. r.turned tra Kabul til 14 R. • 
bt. rank va. lnorea.e4 to 3,000 vith ~,aoo re. 
1 A •• ) 
1Stb .Y. 1:M3 A.D. h18 ( abo Sllllb) r k vu fUrt I' 
Inc!' a.~ t3,000/3,OOO. In 114.6 'b •• t third t 
1. 0..1 r ... d, Sb,b.1lblO ! •• , ,.loe, 
'. 
• 
1'. "lIb" 1M, Vol. 1. PP. U and 11&, Vol. ~, P.P ,. I" torr gt Slll" • .t,bg, p. ~~""'''''r...;iIoI''''''' 
a ... 4.btb'..,at Vol. 1..1 PP. 113-1..1S,_~1.J· ........... &...ilII:~ .. t 
2,. 3. !!! viad. Vol. 3, ~. 140 • 1. 
who ha4 bWf!D deputed to oonquer Badakb.han. bul 
vent to Balkb. Wbeft ttl aa14 Prince lett th c \1 , trr and 
Prince ad Aur&n.s.b val DOillnated to .uee d h1ll, 
~4h" inCb v • appointed to uarc! the tort ot alkb t r t1 
belal. 
54 
UteI' loa. t1 e vb II ap ror 01'4 r 4 l'inc • b 
'to r Itore that area to Baa r h_4, ao o 10 
returnee! to Kabul. " .POIl ltablal Bao va. 8W!I1lOned. to 0 rt 
r obtnl the oourt va. Il'ant@d 1 aye to 0 to 1. n tly • a 
1 
~.1' b 41 d in 1841 A.D. 
Dr,. " M. L.8harma rift r. that tb 
and KaG ""1ab v@rft tlllt ft fPOll undl ".re I ant 
81nlh .tter bt. • turn tr Balkb and dakh ban. 
ot Madho lftlh" 4 ath Kota hac! 43 R.r'lp'b' an~ 
MYAd Iln,. JIg. (1147 -lMI ), 
Bara on tbe tbrone of E.G'. Stat. Atter b1. 'ath 1" ,1 d at 1n 
1. ~ .... ~ .... -rYiill!!~' Vo. !t p.a, ,II' YIg04, Vol., p.1407-. 
~"","" o. tt, P. 409 r t r. tb.t a4bo in" •• bora 
.D. and that b. died 1ft 1830 .D. ,and 1 It 
un4 Sinlh t han 81nlba, Joojarb ln,h t 11' 
81n b • 
• }f.L. SbUlla, .KQ" B,Jv 'Ll'lb •• , PP. 1 • 
• 
1647 A.D. he vent to the Imperial court in th 1649 .D. and 
the emperor granted him the manlab of 2,000 witb 1600 hor 
1 
with contirmation ot his vatao-jagir (K·ota) as a ti t. Aft r 
few months hil lanlab val railed to 500 hors mor. As 
Mughal man.abdar he was deputed in attendance upon Sultan 
~ 
Muhammad AIlranlzeb, as an auxiliary to Qandbar in 1 0 A.D. 
which wal besieged by tbe Iranil. Atter bis r turn fro 
Qandbar oampaign in 1655 bis personal rank ~ furtb r 
increased witb an a4d1 tion of' 500 a.t. .As tbe same t1 & 
drums and a tlal val a180 granted to him. Subs qu ntly he 8 
also granted to him. Sublequently be vas de put d to cco pany 
Sultan Muhammad Aurangzeb a lecond time to Qandh r. In th 
26th R.Y. (1653) he wal attached to Sultan Dara Shikob and 
proceeded to the lame quarter (Qandhar). Aft r his return 
1. .,1-1 S,lib (Ya.dani ed.) III, p. e3, Ma' u;r-pl t1m ra, 
Vo • 2, P. 241, lQta RajaH Ka Itlha., VOl. , pp.140-41. 
Vir ViDod, Vol. 3,p. 1410, ARnal., Vol. 2, • 410. It 1s 
.ai4 that Rao Madho Singh had £i'e sons. They all I 11 
by the surname ot Ma~han'nH~::, 1. Mukund e:t1h Hara Wd 
eldest who had Kota, (2) 9be Sin.b who Ptiaitbl, 
(3) JpOJto~ 8!nih,1 who h Otr. anA 8ubsequenC,. Ry,vb 
Retl!!lll" " Jll R~! wbo bad ltpqltb. H had lao the 
districts ot ~* ,ab in grant dir at ot the empire, (5) lti.bprS ____ I 0 obtained Salod •• 
2. Auran.seb'l appointment fOl- the detence ot Qandbar 1- e-
t10ned in _1-1 Salih, Vol. III, P. 71,' but It.lkun !nIh' 8 
Due is Dot loeluded 10 tbe lilt, 11:,a'~~~t Vol Il 
p.24:1r Iil floOd. Vol.a,p.1QO, KoB, bal,Vol!I, 
PP. 141-42, M.L.Sbarma. belie.e. that MUkun :stnib maq'Ib'! 
val 3000/3000 10 be mUlt b. send there (Qandhar). 
.t~OfI tbe tblrd Qan4ha.r eupallD btl MOIa) • r 1. 
1 
8000 Ill ' 4 ' 000 ...... lft, 1U6 A.D. ( 
ra&41D4 8tap Bar. vas .epllt .. wl", Sa' 1lllah 
4 •• truetlon of tbe top' of Cblt'... lD lII8 A. • 
B ... attaebe4 to bar&2a I.."., amp, vbo a 
a.putec1'o Hata ... tOltop Sultan h ...... AIIlN!llit 
• the IOGI of ~"I"tr'DP 
o ana SiDp _et ta bpoth •• 
thro..- tbe •• tlll.r.r ana .anlDard e... f •• 
Prine ...... 1 •• ' 1ft be battle of Dta .... t. , 
and p.l't\o~ .allan' a. • aDd tlnall,. •• enn.o 
t r the I.e of tbel. laOlloar kahI in 
• brotb.I" WI'. k1ll .. 1D tbel.'U •• It b .at 
81Dlb Ban _4. • P'" 'tar"" 'be Ml'l'l.1' 41.14 
Jlanu'. vb1ab 1a ImOllD .. ,...,d4I1na • 
• 
58 
..... '_rw • 
..--.. .. - t 
57 
,_, 'Ia", ......... ..alF •• • t 
llalla .... _w ,be , .. , .. • t RIe M.t 81a11t .... , SlAP 
.. aanlW s. "rid .... t •• _..,.......... vi'" 
... ., -.00011,000 .. 'etDIl .... _ lab nt. '.1, ., 
1 Eau.. na ..... ,"_, .lD.II '_ • ..t _1ft" PriDe •••• ,a . 
.. WI ala .... ,. ..... act., Itt, .. ,l. "......... .... 
• • ,... • t.1 ,_ tN ••• dIOe1lll A.D.) III 
lab , ............ 'n ....... , ,lat .......... _ .~ .. 
4 
._ ft-.... .... _ ~ .... __ A_ ........ ... ... _ ~ _ ....... __. -
....... ...,  .. , ___ .......--. _r~_ . . ....u-..... . ~ .. 1' ~ . . 
,s. ja labu .... a'_ Ht ... 'Ita' ... (al. ) ,." •• 1~ I ~ 
.... 1118 (1...- IlDIII) Sa -..4" ....... 1)1' •• L. .. M11" 
,*' ... .." .. 101' lis.. We ........... '.r _,.. b 
• . - -
I. ~ftlLf!9t~ "81.1 ..... III. Ill' .... Yol ... 
,. _____ ' •• T81.I, ,. ' 
... Nt",,,,. ',.. ,P. 111. 
a. II" "t. Jr' D", ••• e1... ,. III. 
be _ttl fOQlbt. aln •• Shaikh Mtnha3 ,ot 
1 
Dtlh'ha reter. that th Ru died In e 
.• Y.) less-83 A.D. Be drank 00 
• 
,. at tn Bar. lett a l.leu, 
IDt Eot. ,4ee1ded t SI •• SDI to 
2 
Kunhlra f Eoelab (th tour of 
b vat.o tn.inclbly .tap! that 
58 
• 
10 • 1'91 ( 
10 
( 11 
'ohl r.) later on cJ 1deeS t put hi ... 1 
ral • B r lU'fttt4 baCk to Koe1ab. ¥bleh 18 
t r .is _ •• ,7'''' 
,4.e claD". Aft r the r 9&1 t Pr 
~ota decided to ,I •• ~ 0 J81at S h t • 
. a 
o ,.. oallet II'M Saft.04. 
1 n. 
KI.hor Singh Bar.".. tbe" WI r 80n t ~'''l'I"ft 
Bar. an4 tbe Uncle of I. at 810." Bara. a 
ot tbe State (_tan ,.sir) of Eotaat 
" • . at 1n t. 4 th and c1urtnC 'tbe p rl b 
01. , .1 n. 
.e1 ted P at is 
thl I. At tb t1.. ot Rae I .. a' In b ", 4 
v ... "10, tbe Deccu parttoularq 1ft 81, pur • 
UR,.b4U of .1000 .. t. p 1'01' Auran.sb • y. b 
1 
I.ota anel rai. hi,uP'llt to 2,500/3,000,1 
eleput.el 1D Deccan. 'lbe court butorlan t 
RaoKl.bor 8mab wanted to 0 to Deccan vit 1. 
tb hal.. B lnl 0 Itttbor Slalb tor tl t d I 1. 
.ll e •• 1on and In.t 84 appoint 1 •• 
bis .uce "01' and no lnat hi tor tb hr 
ot 13apu" conque.t by peror Aalranaa b, 
s • "In u 4 r bl. and on Ut' vi th a kbllat. 
PlrlYI of Xular. Rao Ittsbor In h took papin all 
Deccancc.pal,ll. und I' AHan,sltbl. • in Golko at. 
Ryd rabad and ... In.t bambha 31 an4 'Raja 
4 
According to03ba. 
for 12 yean in Deccan. B spent onl,. t 
• 






tb cordial relationl b tv Ince Az 
SlOlb or r, Klsbol' Stnlb Rara play a '1~rJ' al Utc 
1'01 • R VII' 11so lUSf> ahed al 1 It Jatl l'u1 r t lsnl 
( haratpul') Ijl ~ 1 h- tourbt bray ly nd 
l'ul~r, who was lao kill 1n this battle. 
h 
battle, ao . 13a Anl:rudh Slnlh ot undl and Prln l' 
Bakht tl@d -war tro th battl t1 14. l' A ran 
conlratulatea him and Irant d the Plr'lD' ot a tan 
atter lnatoblnl 1t tto. Ra Anlrudbtn hr. 
1 
.l'anava, fro th battl tl 14. Aft.r.o &in 
call@ to D can. In th@ battl of Ami (J4r·cat 
2 
b11 11t •• Hi8 .econ4 10.0 RUl 81ft b va. allO vtt 
battle. 
llU linch Bar·' '(1896 -1707), 
inch Bara wa. the Ion of tah r In 
Irand Ion of 4ho 81n«b Hara. AttAI' th 
Hara, Iflqal' (ban BahadttP Cla.rat J n ) 






vi'., tt. vill r hi. lat tat.1' ia 
1n tn, h- • ~ oIled Oft • J" n1l: t 
rai. to 100 and then lubl8 U ntly l'ai' d 1. 
it a1 • "ie' ,.,e • alwayl ttaoh~ 
ot ZultlQar han hadar in 
tb" 40tb .Y. of Auran a b at tbe 11 
.ent a propoaal or p@ao • on c rt in con 
t 31njl • 
tor tbe .,. •• 1". p r40n throu bbl. lOll vit 
. ah.4ur • . It Q 
t I' t. per-or (Aqust 1847), 
pro sal and •• ot or4er tbatJlaJ1 ell w.4 
stn b Hal'a) l'end8red 1004 • "Ie 1. 
0, .onot ant. orpar 04 t 
the 44 . • Y. (17Ol-P) b- WI ~sut vlt t 
aDd 1n ttl. 4 t .Y. (r70a.!) w. prOllOt 
2. DiU" • .", tr. p. 2071 aja R ... ' lltb1. • 









3. ",-"1le N ""I. Vol. a, ,. lS9 II , 
P • ~a3t2U.H8 MO. Slql tad Kban, 4.a~I,&Ii;""'''''~'''''''' 
tr. Sarkal't PP. SO, ,300, 1947, alcut a. 
• 
t coodi tlon t 1s tntaln1bl. co t1 t 
1,000 bol" • After th atb or 
r bt tor tbe e ue ot Sh 1D 
or luoe •• loa and val ted to tbe rank t ,000. 
In tbe battl .. ot (la3a,,) be bra. 17 co 
2 
Sultan.ls1 .b-.ban and va.k111 d. • In •• UllaJ".,. 
'I bt..on Jd. 1n b in bis p1 c a04 Itt. t. 
•• 1 'that t the tl ot 81 h H ra 
Kota'. t ua vars be an t r h qu.tt 
dana. 
62 
c J"[ J~ P T I::"""R -Jil.. 
TImI. aD 111101 TO TJI!j rogRAJ.8. 
,,"D a .... _ ,. ,be tbrone, at t t 
obier. of ~putana were.I80I' lDdep n ent rulers. 
Raj P'" e bier of luaU troll Rao Dft. to t 0 UI'3 ." 
1 
ander tbe rulen or MItval'. Tbe &ada rule" ot 1 
- tbe .. 817 pti 
of tbe 8ute md •• 1'984 tbe ..... ot war tIltb .1 
1ft their poll tied ad .. atlt!' 1 from tl to tl • 
'tbet. '0" ret IfttT inJect tbe Ran.. f 
I! 
1'1 
of laced.1on totb throDe of 8an41 1D tb 11' I. 
Wi" the la_i •• 1Oft of Rao Sur3an 0 tb a1 
ape I' Alrbe t:bfJ .0. t t:y or tbt. Step'" 
qba1a r... val'. 
rgesiop ot Mg., 
Tb eentl' of POWI' and autbonty in 
..,41 an4 ,Ko_. WI of ,.ouroe tbe idnl or I'Ul 1'. t r 
G3 
t 
ul n t a1 • " 
t-'fNU rul rl 11. t -ln4 pen 'rulez:s t 
--- -·1-
a1ao had th tltl of PillA 11k th r 
lunulion tG ·the ta hala tb rulers of BuDdl v 
a 
fith the title or Rao and barao, whleb b J' 1 t rt 
t1 tl .,.he hal rul .. allO eonterr • • 
ao Raten Bada or nn41 P 81984 th t1 t1. t 1 
8 
aDd Raa Ja ... I' ar4 t~ b18 1'1 torloUi 1"1 • in 
1) can. 
'lb. POlt tlon or the Bade rul ra ch 
aft •• tb lublt'aton t the 
P II •• 1on of t~lr t rrltor~ vh1eb va. tel' 
by tb J •• 11 v:ltb the pow PI ot lnt a.l au nn~.1IY 
eoutd Dot .lnt tb coin or aMa MY t r 1t r,. 
dln.te to tbe Ihal per rSt the Bad. I'ul 8 • 
1. D' Y!pot, Vol • . 1, P. !PO. SV'ID Cbapl'", p. t 5. 
2. 11101' XbJIl, Vol. I, P. 114, !:~;~~VOI • . • p. SanD,l fn,S.po;f ,pyemIC ____ "-U'll t 
2ft4 e4. IHMIbay 19 . .Ib • aI', o. t • 
1 
to ~1t11l eerta1n obll,atlO1'l' .Iloh .. to nroll t 1. I 
"=gIlMer, Q tu~nlab eont1npn t. to ttl aPII,JI t q 
tribute to ,be emperor and to le"ft tb- ap r rl alq. 
'1'...,. ¥eJt al ••• upp.edto bODour tb Pl' rOllat19 I t be 
U.k. otbe .. Ra3 put l"Ql 1". he Bad. l"tIle. 
tultl11 the tollov1n. oblt.atlOftI ,. 
1. «Melleau Slmo' '0 ' .. tjJlbal Cur •• 
~_. Had. ral... had to attend thee urt an t • 
'II. tnter"" of the empire. 1'01' 'bl. pu ,po,. ~ 
"ollecl .. ,_ • .,.vt~ rn li~i~t '12 11' II1P rial. "10 
tbe, vel'8 11 •• a4d1tlooal ~M1r1 laIo_ .. ankball "1'J.a. 
Bao Su3aD Bau vu ,be tlr" .. Iller ot 041 
,hal .epYl0 • After hi. bl •• ueee •• ore , rw tbe hal 
lntep •• t 1ft 'war1ouaaapaelt1e. and obtained lin,." . 
• 
2. 11,bS ptS_MllRA, 
I'be rl.bt 01 4et 1nln tb .ucc •• 1 
K ta ..... t in tb bandlo! th t1 hal 
Inlto nor,aal praotl of lput. the 14 It 
bla lath r to the thr • The 
rlllat in theo17 .. vdl as In p •• et10 • 'lb 
• ec1 the elallll n' 0 the lap rial eGo..t, -!' 
t ttl Ptller tOI' th .ue 9 .1on cry «) uch ' 
1 
h new ,chi.f p 14 0 4 oft r1n • 
tor 11,. bea to 
alonl vitti .n'llt. The MUbal p@rol" Dot 
1'1111' or .aee .,1_ but alto sere I. It. 
S! 
., ••• acc •• 101l (JlQ) t unU to 1103 .. 
t bl. 141 r b.rotber Daada att r tbe d • b t 
1tdlarl,. Ki.bor · lDlb .Bada lot the eucca.s1 
ror Auranll batt !' ,be d atb t RI J, 
• ain.t t vi. • t tb. nobl • or Ko'" v 
8 
Pr ,Staib to luoeeea. 
1. '\fIr "Dot, 01. 2, pp. 18.75&. 
• 
I. !iI~a1 . IbY-f' Vol. 1. P. 111, J~'\V!Dod, 1. • 







3. ,:i:tita;J:~tv!:!i.~: :: =~,. Alt, a.IIII.....-::II~ .. 
G7 
a. 111b' to Clot,r 11'111. 
Like tbe rilta' or •• 0 ••• 100, t t • 
rul .a ....alao ,Nnt. by rtllhal ap ro.a u b 
not 'UIII! en,. \1 '1.. -r... w. rulfJr. r. 
1 
rall,. an 
tl! t1 tl. ot Rao. 
4. Bleb, to Cr •• ', ISM l.cl~l. ' 
,.,. ~!'or. OHated IIUD ~ulr. t r 
tamt17 b r. or tb8 Ba2pu\ rul r. to or 
hal aille.. tile! r' t 1. rl ' bt th8 aSID J'Cll: 
vu 41,I.sect In to tbr part. 1. • (1) 
II 
(3) ou."an" ~an. 
1 () t. 
T , serel • ., of tbl. 1'1 bt by b hal 
" f 
r \1C d t e power and PI' sttC. t WId!. 
aD4 econ 11108 11,-,. Ill' b I' t bt. pollo,. 1a uei ...... 
a. Bleb' to !Otor,. Imp,nal B'lg)"~iAPll 
b. Ba4a rdlf!rI or Sundt. ta an • 
under tbe bll.atlon or a1 eGurt. t nt ro . 
a IF 
1. Vir ViPOf. Vol. • IP.1De-116J .tlL:,J' aq.E;JII4...¥II~'" 
PP. 1,241,808, 'm t IaMb Bblmr, ZDl!u""2D"l~"1, 
2744-2748. 
• ro, Jaha ctr b tov - IOta .. 
Stolb Ba4a lnclep 4en'1F vI 'th the fWt~tl!ll""'~!¥-· 
ta' .. ,U-1ll :v..u,t 01.'1, 'p. t ~~ .... ~ p.oftl-i ibiiiar, Vol.fi, pp. 2M2-
o 
.10.3 cantinu 4 00 xt ••••••••• 
C8 
re lation. with r 'rd tG b 
and tbe tNed 1t tr ollt. t'ihe appoln 
Qanun o. In tbe par an.. ot 
1al 
1. -I, 
va. In order to entol"ee the r.p rial r-· .. "'·1t,. la • 
a. Ncb' t, .,y,tl. IIVII tru JaR!llal 'QU£Ce 
Aocor41n1 to t • hal COIU't r ulatl 't a 
maoluur oou14 Dot 1 ." - "be !aperla! h 
for 1 .anotion ot 1.. tr tbe 
nur~uo1s v r 110 
,til. •• wbol the ' n and pOliti 
ru1 1'. WI' eurtal1 d to • 11' • t .t t hal 
In dotl, th ntral tlsur t UJ' u1 r 
¥tIo vu .urround b1 no l. ( ) r. 
att adent •• 
-. 
.. • • 
• rAuran ••• b oonterr t ran t 
.. 1D4 pen4ent tan Ja&lr to Bba.vant in 




~del' tbe bal 1 ct, t curt lit t 
rul r ,l chan, conl1d l'ab1~. Th ao41 c 11 I 
.. dVbv tbe tbron or t&khat val tntr uc 
,-
Bovey~J'. tb tl t bolder. (tbakurl) v.r all al in 
1 
the aou!'t on tbe ,oarpets. FuJtthel' un4 r t • 
• pretia or ... llft!n th dUty ot k pln,tb 




'r"e .pt. of ke ping Illard8 D tbe r • • 
and at tb.n'ranee ot the court (4IrbaE)" 1. 1ft r 
on tbe patt.~D or hal Court. 
'1' other attf!Dden. k t 
f ather '·a whlsts ortant ,..1 'I. 
Lik tb .ugbal t 11 
lntPOd tb court CUI t t pr t1 • t 
bon UI' (Il.op.) to their tl t 11C,148r (T._-... .1 
cl or rltl lD 41ft rt tl 1ds • 
• 
-
1. N.C. ' 8., t "'pA' P'1g'tnl IS Bgad1, 1D4 $olI, 11. U. 
2. D.lA. 19. U. 
aa. Wi. 11. 
8. .C,. eacb I ~~~~w.LJIf.MI~iU--WllliU&lL.lII,UII....U:~1 
lA, 17, 18, 
• 
70 
t •• tYr. 1ft tbe eoar' lUte introduoed b, Ba4a ul r. WI 
the 'ol'eatl. or llo1tll1t7 on tbe lta,ba1 paCtern. prl I' to 
tbe 8u_l.lloa to tbe tIl._lI, tb. Dobl11t,. eon.l.t of 
ftef hol48n (tbakarl) vbo were IIOltl~ of tb. clan 
to _lob ,btt rule. b lenld. ,.., I. fl.t 'bold r. '0,.4 
equal .tatu enG tbe rulera .tata .. tbat t fir. 
'aqual •• 
Ttl. Bata rule" Gopi I the bal eUlt.. or r ct .... 
tlOD non tben.btU ty to · han.. th 1,. _ P r 
,rea til •• 'lM S'tat_ of 8un41 Malnl,. bad 27 obier tl t 
1 
holder.. "onl the. 17 tlet 'bolder. b lonl" t. 4. elan 
of Chaahan ... a n.r holden _1'. tta .n. t 1ft • 
of tbe 41ttepent PUI •••• 'Thoae '20 tlef tao1 n 
tbe rlgbt , •• 1t OIltbe ftlb' 114e of the rille. 1D 
vldle t 'be r It of tbe 1 tief boLd rs vbo bel 1lI 
Ratbon, Solanld an4 KaobbvaW or ttl . • 3' t., WN allow 
to 81t Oft the l.t,.14. ot tb. rQlt!1' 1D be oourt. baa 
tl@r held PI ,ot 'be 'r1,bt 814 were .uper1 I' 1ft r tlon 
'0 tho •• ' •• ,lit Oft tta let, ltd • 811111ar17 1ft 
t1.t bold PI v.I'. 4191de4 1ft to two ,oat lorle. 1.. -391. 
~ 
aDd AlIt... "391. vere ,ltoe tier hold .. who to 
1. 3.1. Ohalot. E"RPMDa " Itlbll. V 1 ,. , • 1 • 
I. I.S. Ob.1ot, Ba'gR"'" "ltl"It 1. • p. JA • 
71 
a:nd l3u:n.di 
the t 11, or !tot.~rl118 . . tle h th tl t 
v p ealle AlSrI. 
Ie tter bold I c1Al . .oel 1 
tt n. • .. tic anA political. 11th b b. t1 t 01 
" bIlled to PAT t.,lbut and b9&1 rto . 
r1 t 1n t 11' 
. 0.1 .alonl v r. tbelr richt tul b 1410 '. ¥hi 
.. tb 11' b red1 tal7 ~I lit. i'b. tler. 
1n 11 g . t t 11' 1I111ta17 or 0 be. I .tc • 
1 ,1 new b1t a t! • ~ v 
tl t 'hold rtt vh1eb r uced h 1Jt If 
.tatUl 1 •• .• 
1. Wben _ I' • tt,.t ~14 tt a4! 4 3' 
btl 'len. tb Ion hadtD a,.. tas to 'th pul r t 
known .. I •• CIQI or IiIlllma. 
2. be t1 t hold n allo e uld n 
tb@1r Ion witbout tb 
3. inc th~ fi t bo1 r. UI PQ' .......... 
to tb l'Ulel' .and if It • Dot pat t 
C ttl b7 tb r.r. 
- . 
1. 07- Chandra ShIP t l3lam~""'~BIlP.WI"..u~I.Jli~, Sbe,kW' 'tOin . VOl ttae. .... .......... -..00&1II ......... 
1976. 
2 •. 1 • • ,Obelot, U., .. tblA " ltibu, Vol. t ,It • 
3 • .D1,4. 
1 
4. T flet bold ra r •• 1.0 required 
tribute .t tIM ,t or tb Stice •• 1on (UM) t 
mar!'ia - of tbe rule.. 'or tha' 'or hi. .... and 4a 
be tlet bolder. q r t 
t l\u1; (al'UM) to tbe l'Uler bappen to ~181 
or t1 t bolder. 'tt. the Pttlatl'on. ot tb 'net 
th 1. r.p tt. ruler. .e mol' or 1.. t 
b. rul... or H.do'lbo~rove4 tb bal 






Tb -1ft 'OlarO of' the I nt rta1n n r • 
va. Ullc and 4ancinC.lc and dane va. all,.-
t. 117 tbe t 11&1 utl.t. liest to Ie and -
In. val 4rlnklnc ot v1D • 'rile tile or vine • 
8~~@Ilt 'bat the ladle. ot tbe rop). .ftftl~r.1tI 





'rhe aln .oupe t ent ptaln -n I 
Val ow 981', tb htmtln or vl14 ant 
t rt 
tl, I' and vilA 'boars wr r.your 11 by b 
prine IS len@l'al11. 
• 1'1 
, 
Ooc •• 1eaal17 vr .'11ft, an4anl .. 1 f1. h • al. 
pro~lded .tftrtalnment to the pul.,... 
""pl.,ratl9D1 
81nee th. Baa. Nl.,. 'vel' 
73 
tor., tbey vepe P@Clull' to 'e". ,.... .bal 1:r natu ally 
1 
tIM, had to 119 qlll'. t •• • .,. ancJ tor a ntt 81 
rro. their ane .. '.ral, .tate. l' -tep j,.ln which 
1 oke4 "t@l' b7 thel!' officer. and nobl •• 
ot tbe Sta'_ who wre appointed bJ' tbe l'ul r 
tollovtn •• 
C, let ttl • 
1. ~1'M • Pt"", or ,."",b-'1I' l' 1. r 
• ot ttt. St., ••• knovau ,ea4bc, RtWIA or ........... __ 1ft 
the Ha" Stat • 1n 4t'tter nt Pf'J'1 oa,. 1'b. 
w. to k epthe Iftoun' of inCOM aut flap c1t ur 
Bt,·, •• Be •• alao '!nohaPl. of the I'On1 tr lury. 
tbe finanetal ' .. ttel" the allO .. tntain la. 4 
In tM Stat an4 VII alao I' ponlible tor eOl_lDleatlf1~ t -
tb "leI', tbe 41tte .. n' altel!" t til. ,., •• 
• 
1. """iafl" PP ••• 83. 241-141. Laborl, .:tIt': tr, II, pp. 1. Dp. Satl.b Cbandra1 ,f.r'l.. " PP. 31-•• 888 to, Ratho. rebe lion. 
• 
1 
• 'EimAIl I lest to DlvaD .. tb 
.t t UllIIQI&L'. 
e •• tb Ineharce of tb Stat. UfIlT 
tor he .ecun tT of the rill r and be St,t • 
In ttl ar., 1n41tt rent ca r I 
tbe po.t of 'PIM,all~' r .erY .d t r , t 
8. Qildp' He • the lnebarp of 
th contlnIMt.po,t 4 tn.lde the tort 
eo_and of the glllsSVI_ B va. ,110 ppolnt 
4. U"lI. I e_ ttl In hal' I t 811 
.p 
r 
tap or the ru1 p and ruler. ta.il~_ All t pr 91 
the ,..1 t .. lly vel' 
of ruler. rut1,., tbe 81'tle1 I 'ot tit ,&1 ' 
PI' 91d by hi_. 
6. fIJI""" va. tbe bead orf ie r t 
,3 
pertone4 .11 t itle • 11 lou. 1'1 t I. 'r 'Qe4~a 
.bd" "'P'1lti (tpo. r ). .1"1'1 e 
,11 performed by tbe ,lIZob'~ • 





Apl.t tNIl the ,boY Ie t .. ll ofrle • • t 
th@ tb@r ,ottlo@rI 
1 
h 1'01.. • Sine t 
t p'rllD' 1 • 1 1 • 
t t • 41yld c1 tnto 
bova al ,.£"0'1- 'I'll ,RlmDl admlni. tr t1 on 
both b1 tb. RIJput ada ruler II _11 I. b7 • 




• point 441ft rent offie ra. to look at I' tbe .. ~wa.-; ... 
• lnl. tl'l'tlon. 
gW"'a ot r,C' •• ' 
1. gUIIl'D I B w. an 1.pol'tant ottl t 
_IIDI t vbo p. pared • tatflt nt.. hovln 1n 11 t .,. 
eultl •• t • tbe ..,ant of er P' II' Wl 4 · be t 
11 14. B '9 to ub •• 1 "1 eU nt 
vt10b eontlnued all ct,t, relatln 0 til "'1;lGI~~"'. 
01~1n.. 'T Q.rnmlO W' a1s .pen 1bl 
tbe e n41tlon. or tbe . _ lanta. In tbe 
ehal I!ItI'Irl "PI"". • •• 
PH,., ,..... ana Gan.a • app In 
2 
." .p.ro • .,..han.ll' .• b7 ll.aelns rarmM'. 
1. 'TaY'I'D1,'c.PP. 87.88. I BallO, ...... ~~ ....... ~ .......... 
• ~""_~~~III~ __ " ... :4I .. Rul .. r ... ,. p.60. 
a. bta HueUII Arobley II q~ __ L.4I~~tUu....ILILDlUu:....iIl 
Prim BaJPMUQU. see Appendb '0 • 
.... • "b,e,c.lalbl",V •• 1740,1 ,17.31. 
76 
,1Nt tan. tta. quUD.M oou14 .U _Qulnt til. 
dlrf!OUy aboal ,be hanb trea' .. ' .(I)'ed out t. b .., 
bF '"'MidH. 1'. ottl.. ot _anlO W8 berectl Cary and - IF 
,.a.laf11 IaYHt"u .. appointed ,. thl. ttl.. '" vl' 
., •• of ""1 aD4 hta. 
I.~' 'rile e:t'l., or ,be Rlr ••• ha4 an ttl. I' 
DO'" "~Otva1 " lib_ .. _t'Dl" ... pon.1ble to!' in 
,Banee of ,lav" or4 •• 1n tbe elt, and allO In be. ~olftl I 
Nral ar.a. Be .1 be14 ... ,ponlt b18 tor ',...... an4 robberl •• 
111 'b. ar... ,.... ,el',lldnall ... trled .4 pwll.b ~ bla. 
Re alao ,0 011.0 ted ,be tin... Be va •• ppolnted _, 1'111 • 
a. """ or X-MUM • a. va. In...... t,. 
, •••• t1!7 .r , ......... ,All ,tie 0011eo'1001 ,ot • YfIIl t 
tbe ,M".' .. 41.poslte4 vJ. tb bh. B ' ••• pe1Dt _ II 
ruler. 
In' , t 
3pat ee..anl". Tbe .alal7 ot • aWleu vas '. 10/-
pel' montb vbl1. tbe par or • soldier va. a,. 31- r 
Be val .ppolnted _ ,be •• lel'. 
I. , ...... ". ::ult '.,nlDl ba4 • ehawlbaP7, Vb WI 
,appointed by tb. ...1 p to ... I.t tbe Qanl1n.o in r 
... lde. the abo. ottleerl VPit 1" of tb ' 0 t. 
1 
alao I,pelnted. 
-rite land WI part17 HUed an4 partl,. em .Iar 
tile ........ eo11"1.4 .t.l, 10 kind aD ar 17 1n b. 
t 01 • 
• 1,tl ••• 'of t ruler. tor ,bit Stlppor' ot t 11 • 
alnt nane. of nip tabl.'7 or to oth.r .3 t. tot r 
2 
.a1our aDd 1a11antl7. 
-
77 
A Jagl. va. avard-.4 alao In .... tum tor 8111 &17 
¥bleh eonalated of ~pftlablnc. When r ulr t. 
1 
~uota of le., or t t and r.. 
2 
• It led hl, 1 'I, In battle. On .. docu t 
Sin lit Bada or Eot. l..nt a Bgk'I:DUa to I 
Gordin to l' In Bar,od parlalla thr 
.-
(tOII ) to Sin,b. Kbalil. 1.nc1 
eate.oriM. Tboaft leb we ellr U7 •• lnl. 
and tboa. 'vbleb ve.beld b7 1, .c!l'ncand lntlu 
on the "'0 a,.t •• vb1eh wa 
'---
<t ' ..... bt; ., te •• that Tonk WI 1. ft to 
Rao Budb Slnlb ca. it on I.ara. Maoll and 
1. n to 10 laCI' 81nb n .......... tr 
att •• the 4. ,It of ~rl baD lnlb Ban. 
78 
,. rl 
TII@ P JlllUeDt Bat. lut t l' • 1 
tl • tor tbe lit Cl t t :bo148,.. l'bl. 
tot .. IMr •• y.t •• , vblob tile 
Auran a b'" 4@atb. Wh n tbe St 
d1ttl'cul" I •• 'f.n colleetiD JlfteDU. Th 
o~er to 1 eal eM.! _ pDWrtul 
. 1 
r .MUle on balt t tIM Stat • 
!'be IU',. bold." 4 act 1/: r 
collation t and 14 tb@ r t 1 
. A ta 1)0011 ent pt. that In V.B. 
J .. a 't 1n b (Itota). At bat t1 
"r'ID, W. Ra. 4, 6000/-, and • 
r Y DU.. hl. .ount... n4 b1 oa 
Fro. biDe t ttd." 0.' t 
Oft t Malva. "t 1. parlen. « 
d 
I E 




,e ooden,). It • under 1e 1 • n hi 
to the 8 Chacmn elan ., HI!''',. t II 






a an • 
• • 
80 
to 1t_ 0 a'bout 1 .000/- roup I vere IP 
1 
1 t. ., Aftt. Partloaler att nt1GD •• 1 
- r 1n t tate F Rlt'lDl court t 
the • pas. .r of bGUa1n. • It BlW_~ ........ _, 
.. ,.taIl c.bl1Ntn vu atra. Mottler 4 
r. 41n t 110ft.,. to tbe ate t 
uetK1 and per camel a r nt or 
,8 10 ,. 40e1U1t!lDt. of Blkaner. It ta an 
to our p81'104 vbleb «I. aD MO 
l~en tor land bu~ leo t r alnl1trat19 
to hta Docu ate In V. • 11&0 &aI ..... r.u.: ...... -.,'L.-"O' 
a4Yance aa.b for pqllJP.!l~. ?2 yiU., 
It 1. • r"T tnter tin tb t t ............... 
in th .e c!ocu.nt.. .. Ian 01' Bpta 
c .. b I r kind. ro ~ 'w1ll In 
c .. b.be total ount t ¥hlcb . I. 
t r h. XP ndltur on oth r tt r. va · tak 
3 






Motber 40eum nt .t.t a that UJwa At • 
j •• lr ot Balbadra ' InCb tb "810 or w lc 
..... t va. ct~on ...... tor I. 2,2001- an 
troll tbe • be ,bella lanct. v r 
throuch tile I tator ()1c:b,g11D 01' ~.W). '.'---
cbou4b.,. r ot 't orne 1" 1. ,1 doc nt ab t ft .... __ ,.. 
"Ill • in 'emf 'GII' Oqron 1ft .qllOh Ujj 
Info tlenab' ploltat1 b.r 
~YA IdII1Dlatratl98 I "Ie I. or41n to t Ie 
Derllllt Up.l ha4 • total D be!'Ot '90 '1111. • 
tvtal nWlber, tb nuber ot ~U!tl .111a • 
and tbe It It of tb ) 1'7. vel' 1ft '"Wa. 
(r y nue) or '''laa "l11a 
th .. t 1ft tb curl' 
rl or io b ). bl, 
that uqta va. a110 ua f. R ad ax 
I ins th Stl! taet. t a taile t 
ThI. doc nt ,I. • t ~blU& Ineo t 
1 
"" Dr tbe .dl. 9111.. •• .An tbe. 4 
to 







ulIljl. ubhtft 31. The total iftcOM 1ft AMI. vu 3024000 
1 
.,4 2ft Ra. 1278o&IIIi)- 11.788. In" •• 8. ,mother cloc . t 
belonlSft. to p.,'., Gb.to11 (V.S. 17"1 iCuhor !nIb .) 
atate. that ."eft vl11a, •• vere 11 vm on Huat, ,( .10 ) 
and 12 "'"a.< !Oee Itl ) ICaWl.l.,.t vould paid on this Tit 
2 
,OIl I!Jll and Iblllt orop •• 
Accor41ft, to 400WDtn t Which belong. to *gt, ot ....... 
and oad ttax. COllI' vUlee.. th. Inoo •• ot which Va. r •• en 
tor IM'S, v.e elye Oft Rqt, tor Clft. year at tbe 0 t ot • 
3 
ltJIJ/- -' 88.180/- tor Hyqt, ot hbdar11fmta. !he t rary 
-qta vu Juata matt.r ot expedienc7. VUlac s vere ••• 
--by thb metb04toth. oreditor. tor the .ecurity met rep.,_ t 
" ot ..,e7 a4Y,lftce4 to the .tat.. !he .t.t. took 10.,. tl'Oll 
"".7 1~4". in. tllle ot need an4 .-I'I.,e7. OllIe t1 • at • oh 
--- ~ 
high rat.. ot 1ft t.re.t.. as M~ per 81ftUa. T Ul the 10 v. 
repaid. the yUlee. hr. held praotioallJ • JUit b7 the 
1. BlandIE '0, 1. hit, "0, If,8. 1710. 
2. a.,AU ""0. 1. B,.t, .0. § t S. 1741. 
3 •• .,dll 91 1 BuS' lfo. I. I. 17061 X.bull,.t vas wl n sav, ft r i\61, orl Davark, 4 .. , Baa Chm4 • Chovcl1uT 
!he n ... ot ,"'9aMel v .. aa. Sinlh 
1 
Muqatedar. 
A reterenc..., al80 be •• d. to 
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ala cbl.t.M • ot 
BaJ .. thtn whlcb throvs tul'tber 11,bton tbe feudal cbaract r 
ot Ra3put soolet,. !boa. obl.tta1na who h.ld gky IU 81.t.,0. 
throUCh &,rlllt b7 .. pr1na. vera required to pertor.. ...10 •• 
with a tlxd quota ot mtft e1ther at the capital or out .14a 
the territor" ot tb. terrltor,r ot tha State cour •• , thl. 4 
ot t.nur. vas r •• uaable .,.4 reneuabla. AI •• inst this 
proprletonhlp or &land v •• oalled BbUll1a t8ftUN. 
J"&. Ibua va. glyeto Ba3putaot comp •• at.! tor bl 
tor 41atlnrulsbe4 services 1ft the tle14, tor protect! t .. 
border orto~ vatob and ward ot the vl1lace •• Btno. Ebata. 14 
th.ir 1.,41. preloriptl •• po •••• aIGns. Thal JOJ- ' Y, 
ftQl ".~l. eel Snallenabl. propertr richt. ower lucb holt s. 
'lb., paid .. alla1l quit. rent to their obler. t 'or tb 11' 1., but 
2 
vel" otbervi •• l.tt lnQQ!trol1e4. 
!here vere jMird.rl ot other cate 01'1 .. too, n.-17 
p~l. tSt Ilahanta, tam111 teach r. 4 phJSlcl., •• 
.." . 1 
gra"te4l1lergdlor ,,'It 1 3Mb • .• Aa :.Va;!.IL.mw~· elve • 
, 
lene list ot cr ... t. ot 1.,4 or .Ulac.. 0 laVal" .. Mill' 
other.. Sur". 1Char1trl .alsoltat.', tha puroh1t Q al V, 
tftC bt. IQ'l purohit Chakerdhar Vy •• "ere alae 1".,. 'Hl£ bJ 
Bao Burllft .,0 Blo~ W •• A V8rJ intereatlft docu IP1 reter 
that I12a J",ldled! w •• jn Ha 'ati. BJ alltak. reYlftue w • 
collactect b7 oftioers. Wb., the purob~t puttorvard h1s claia 
as order v .. ,lve to 1'8tum 1ft kinO illeS cub the rev • ot t 
W1 ~4 kh811t harVests. It v .. the cu. ot Jqna urdllt 
2 
m4 the order" ...... t to Chatur Dlul ·. Agrfl'lt ·order tr 
.4Ilrfftlabad 1ft V,w. 1738 11" sent to ota to Iv. 40 sa ot 
1.,4 to Vy .. Sbrlpatl Hel'nath. At 18 alao at teel t.t .tore 
gl,.lIII, the 1",4 ottlcer. ohalked ·out the 11l'l4 b,. at! Dor! 
-
ao An1ru4ra Had. allO lav. sqed latar ad1ll Dar t 
Ch.,ka.pur. trOll the par,an. at Bwld1 as Kada4-1H.' lib gr t. 
1. IaMb IlUkU. Vol. a, pp. 8360-2317, ur"fD Cbor'trl,p. o. 
2. pb.,Oal' '0, It hit, lifo. I. ,.,4& 'fo, 38. V.S. 1745J 
PQlyarth Dbai' 1 parcana Ift,Od. XCiidl, naborp ra, lakb 
BaAl .14 V.6. 1S7. M.dbo S1n,h ordered to contlnu t. 
lan, gra"tl in playtha ,lYeft ~ aao tan. !nIh a to 
Joel Ralad... (lCota Mu • .wa). 
3. ..de "0. 1. Baat, "0. i, V. • 1138. A cop, or --' ____ .-. 
liOil .Iur."ai.ato oltloers ot ot •• 
4. Mn.4-u4:§M)a41d, ,.260 . 
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1 
X1shlilpura alao granted to the puroblt t 117. !h. r orda t 
2 
Blutt t .. Uy Blndl ret.ra to auch t)'p I land gra."t • 
Mod.. At . Ass "'M\t I 
T.b. &mmt La,.l 11\4 Bat,l' 
'or .v ry larl' vilal ... or a group ot 8 1 vUl •• 
ther. v.. a revenue ottic 1al call do patwarl. He ept d t Ued 
r.corda ot tbellftd held bJ each individual per t 5, t. h not be.n adopt.d by' the all principalltl... or 
the purpose ot .... SnC the NYtr'lU, the patwarl cc 1~ 
by the pat.l,th. holder8 ot the eland. and the __ ~ v1al 
the fl.1da"htll the crop had sufflclently co • up. 
In. con.ultatlCl'l with vb .. h ••• tl •• t.d the • 
y1eld p.r bkh, in 'lHQdl_ Tb1a ethOd or as es t vas t.r e4 
Iprlt,l, . .,d l,td,th. pta! vas the ,., ral .,timat. t th 
probable yield m4 lata1 vu the &V.rq •• stim t. p.r .... ~ 
flx t10rt ot the at t. share f1.ld-v1a.. Atter the Btl 
latal it there v ... calaJDlty lik. rust, h itstorm, loc t r 
reids, revls.d • timat.s wert und.r custody t111 1 h. 
been d.liver. _ 
1. .....1iU .. nlJ, Patti ot Purohit Ga.1mkll ot V. ot 
1.h pura. 
2 • .Bhutt t.117 81nd1 reoord, V .~. 1803 to Purohit 1k v S 
,lval copptl' plate trca Rae Sllm Singh Hada {Kotal - ua..-I ~ ... 
n'll Hou' jl.MpMr Plllen, HI01, Mit1 akh Sud! 16, 
V.t>. 1766. 
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!h. am. vatohed the 1n ress and eel". ot pel" on 
-
in to ~d trOll the Khalyan, Iftd at ..,en1" the be 8 of rai" 
vet'e •• aled v1tb patoh •• ot asb which v • aJlPed in t • 
lIOtftin, they vere 1napecte4 to se. that no pilter e 
place clul"i!lC the night. But the p... t v .. p rll1 t to 
aa Reh qu It, ot grain as va. necessa!7 tor th. U, u •• 
1 
ot his taaUy. 'Wb8l'1 the grain vu quite ready it " 
b7 a bra.s pot, the s1ze ot which vaa prescribed b7 the t t.t 
and which vu kept Sa the custod7 oltha p tel. ]; v t 
unltol'll al •• all over the at t. m4 cant1ftued about 
ot crain. ~h1a pot VU oalled J.d.. tbere vere s all 
alao all <I •• r) 'cih'P.l (balt a.IIE) and • ) 
the Iralft had bun thus measured, the t)t te ah • w • 
2 
d...,4 •• 
fhb ...f1xed atth. t1De ot Ipmta1 tnd lata1 a 
i. i. it olth. produce. 'the t te ahar. vas recelvecJ e 
Khal,. .. 11\4 .tore~ 1ft the , tate alP •• fhi' wa. call 
or 41.trlbutlcn ot the produce b.h • ., the t • .,4 • 
cultivator. e ind1v1dual cultivator l8'leral17 pt se H 
than (ft. piece 9t lanA a.e this as lIOI'\a7 8 tv ty. 4 t • 
bat" Va' t1xe4 field-wiatt. 
2. . .r4ar 1Jft ~. hat, "0. 0, V.. 1745. 
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!be proce •• or &mati, l,tll Iftd batd, was I' • te 
1 
in SlfalU (Idlnllt) Iftd UndMJa (r.blt> .. ar1 vbere. 
elOCWl«l u ret.. that 1t • rev.,»e Ysa t k8!l as cash r 1ft 
,ana the yUlee8 or are .... 'eclto • per 0P.l va. l'at\1rPl 
2 3 
... fit... 01\. eloen.ent reter bah"1 dOli to, 82ft e 
,tor ..... s..,t. r1p,U HeI'l'lath Sa parc"l it ta. 
"odl9t PIYIC 'a 
!he 1.,4 rnenu. va. tix.ed 1ft Hadotl ~ r.all •• ~ 
irc1 ot the total produc. va. r.all.ed. '!'h. lat.a. d bat'" 
vel" applicable to .. 1ft orops I' Juvar wheat, cr 11:.1.4 
-pu.e., but ill ease ot yea.tabl •• .,c1oth .ull,. P 1 ha • 
artial •• thi. Ir.t ..... not work.ble. A cash p w • 
e 
th.retor. reuabl7 t1xed. !bi. allO 4ep~4 up the alit7 d 
Yuu, ot th. orop., eovn 1ik. oplW1, ku.WIa, betel I ••• 01' 
" .eeet.bl.. TIll. uth04 had ooa. down trOll ... n .ar11 HI u 
period. Boo'kl on Hindu pollt7 • ., tlOf'l that the r.v u. 
5 
al"ticl •• vas p.1d 1ft oa.h .,4 not Sn kSJ\cl. 
s 
1. ftb=dq !fo. 1. hltl Wo. ,0, V.S, 1745 ,.!hut ............. ...,;;:;,,1:.,;::;,::;. 
2. Ill. and., 1td'f~~' L V.S. 17 •• In p.:rlm. a.Jto4 to 
t:i J.i,'ii total __ ~~ 110t bi. .1aU.£ Ra. ,lSM "lftn 
Va. r.turne4., to PI''' 1nlhl1&4i •• «>1- d ' 




3. ibM Il "p. 1.. Baat. !o. 3. l'sh'lt • 1738 MII.llUllay .. '
4. Jlamat!o. 1, hit. 10. 7, V.i). 1746. 
6. lIuntll' Jot 1. Bait, !p. 8, S. 1145, 21M Jekharl. 
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Ot.lr Doo~ t reters that p art trOll reY8!lu. t 
1 
inco.e ot the state Vas p •••• d Q1 other taxes also, it 1 
true that the aa1ft sourc.. ot 1n OOIl. W.' lan r v.,ue. ab r 
~ ingh Ha4. tvo typ. ot tax.. traathe pea.mt ot l' , aCl'l, 
Bal'od pa1'latla. or the •• 1ntt. . C. ot p. • 
tvo laklw 30 tbouaan4. rup •• vera coll cte4 fto 
Th. n ot taxe. vere Halot1 ai4 Du.ala. Balotl v tr 
R.t.4. cd PU'all ire. peue t. lClshor lngh al 0 &y • 
. 
d.bt ot bis grat4father Madho !ngb. A doo t ret.r t • 
padm ab showed • pat" about 30 thCMsmd which K1 r 
1 
:ve hal :&V ill • tor it. 
or the other .oc tal taxes 
tht tax trOll Huslia rea i.r~e 'ffat' tAX) It c ul be 2 . 
• 1 to Ba. 2lj/-. There v ••• l>MU also tor Gmi P __ Yla.t 
3 
total 487 " .. 5 paisa ",4 veat v • 8 rupee. JiIl1. 
Other taxes were also t fr th nia.,s. Ail 
Gold mlth caI"P..-ter. A lf1rakn.a ot par tit t. 
''''erJ PS'ClA or vUlqes vere h .... . hell' 0Wft d us"", • 
" 'l'h. coat values 18 glv... •• It v.. allo the respot 1 US: '1 t 
t.te that it looked to .. tabllahedtb. vUl 
1.lMh,u, V •• 1745, 1'146, 1747. 
2. 'Uh"t, V •• 1741 (Blkaner jrchlves). 
3. if'll;at, V. • 1746, 1150 ( 1kmar Archive.>. 
4. KMhl'h V,. I ~ .1.757 ,,".lsm'IA pap"'. rod. 
Append o • .rJ-- /)p . 1 '~7 -Iu<.~' • 
89 
pc-ant •• ot .Hunt,. to the cult1" tors 4 p .. .,t • 1 
1 
lndustrl •• , nata vere allo 11vea. <:be oth.r ODlad. Y"""' .... Klt 
alao r.t .... that vhat Alamglz' lo'tev that 80 crop b 
in "41, be called cleare tlcatlon. tr • 
Our doaua talao reters tb t Kot and Bar vere t e t • 
a 
bus1.,e,. '0., tre ot aouthem BaJ.stban .,4 1t 1. al80 ret I t at 
Itota v • relate bet". northern.,,4 southem I.,d1 b 
aed1e.al period Chltto.r, Udaipur roat, w.re Bin t , 
.. 
Delhi, Ahmadabad, Kota, B1k er, Alra .,4 M dUe 
Vd also pas.sed trOll Kota When he Vas oin to L bor • 
l'oat ra to .lftdu. Kot. belonged. to Mertha, Chi tool', 
G_nn. Kot. Val alao r lat. with All adabad, 1rol. 
8 · Acre J .a1pul'. Our doo t also reten that clo hs fro 
th 
MalaNt armlpur, Ruanad, Bea1purl, aJ.!'hfW'pul' 0 • to ota 1ft 
7 
l'J:lQk • .,4 tbe bua1n.a.-boldera ot Mabarubtra took itt.rent. 
~. JIlan4al !o. 1. hat, "0. as , s. 1788. 
2. s.P. &ncar, .lkPbtrf'Ut P3fbfL belli, 3 AUlu t 1 1 It .D. 
Thelot ot the acr c tur a AUr __ , zeb t1M (b 884 
t'lPUl f."blrft) 4 ..... to crops. J2"Ea1 ot "Ole HUton 
01. XL ,par I, .Apl'U 1867, 8.Wo. 33. 
3. l1landK!'fCl,a .1. Kota J031 DOUl'k1 Bh84va audi, V.w,e 11 • 
4.- §.,~gfttrYID' lib! uryar v.~. l.84O, p. 751 V V ,01. 
p. I. 
6. 4 Kota Jolt 40urld Ihadva Sudl 7. S. V. 11 • 
I. 8, Keta, ojj4.rl. Toll Dourki akh 
1 
• • • 
or, I 
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typ.. of thing. t rom Kot. tor eX8lq)le. 1Cb1lll Kb • t 
lth bmlri sbal, .ra kl Cbltt, Lapeta, GuJrt ][a • 
1 
bou bt. Fro. Hadotl &till v s also seni;to aJput t 8 
other parts ot India. We al.o h~ ..... recordsthq a:iUu 
sbowed that oloths, aot1, nit., rite, nIt ts izar, ,c p r t 
Bomb87 .,4 Sl •• eel elephll'lta fro Jhosl weI' brou bt. 
Badoti Her.ana lfarbsrah, Barah. vere 
Kota so it was also etrect ... 
QUS 
iiil_~ .. _WIII_ .... B:.~w_ .... _, Kota, Kot !al1k V.S. 1840 • lel;;; ."0:. i' Eota ro~l Dourki, V.8. 1762. 
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DOC tAL LI1'2 or IW?OI'I 
StryctMr. pt tb. Soo1,tr, 
Sin •• tb. Vetle tim I Indian loel,al It • 
41.14 in to toup d191810nl ort,ro"t 
Vaiab,.a ,and 8bu4ra. tb socl t,. ot al 
inh rlte4 tbl. lndltutlOD trOll tbe put. Ace .41n I 
Arran,eMllt tber. vaal Ipectflc plao tor • r, 
10018t, and .ach "ml had b11 1'1 htl and 0 11 •• 
Ib,.k" lay. that tb rul@rl or Ratiot! 11. in ............... 
81.t m and tr.l.4 to r ,ulan •• tbe 1001 t, und ~ 
1 
In, to I,ml ru1 I and r 11I1atloftl. Ho ., It 
v.. not oontln ~ to 
ealt.. and lub-caltea d 'I81ope4 In tb 
lub-caat and nov caste. vel' nadlch, a P, 
Solanki, Olwalt bah,S tb. Suth.r, Ia,., •. 
ao p t 1. Chlta •• Char ft, Manlhal', Slkllll1', 
p 
at var, .0 T 11 'Il1011, Dboll. 
1. JM.b Bbl'MP. Vel. V, pp. 2762-1r189 
" 
PP. 10-10, 'Rue.b Cband., Shar., .~""~~..IiIi~~~_'" 
'M 1Jl tbt 17'_ Ceatgrr, J.I.B. Vol. ar' I and II. 
lrabl.·' 
B~ab .. ftI bold tbe .up rlop po.te1on 1n • • 
1 
92 
q.t. I th Brabu.n. D.dlob, Gold, al'. ._1, i,.. 
l''Iery bier.chiou aD4 oooup.tional sub-.I I. T 
D • e4 in bo 'tb. ular an4 r 11g1oU rl 1 • r 
and hl1-, purohit CDadlob) 1M!'. the obi t . t r ,. 
tp ple or ath 31 ana "apUI'Da 11 of 
appoint br 'tbe rul r. or Bun41. A patta 
on h r@dl ar,. ba.l. .Wbt1 • D v ad., 31 d1' • 
Jl were '181',. popular oommander, or Rao Ratan 4a f 1 
and eo Ki,bor In h 884. of Kota. Idutt .,. 
Walar va. tat tbtul offieer or AnlPUdra. 0 n r 11,. Drllltm:llDll 
.n qed the , 1. • professlonall, In th l' 01 
(I' 11110u •• PIlGll') and to '.part uo tton to 
1.1~ I:~l ED g_1 Kl hoI' In • VA S, 17 ~ii ,;io,vo: .• $1. 1721· r A, hi. I, :c :t;,. 114.YeMh Ibuk.rt Vol. at .?!O 
r. Oalbr.' har .,·14t. 1D Raj •• tb 1ft our t 
ltte tb centuri.'"l lpymal ot I'D'''. 81ltp", 1. 
XXX,VII art It Apr- 1 1960~i.ifo. 112. 
2. Iv'. Ohm5V , PP. 10.3&. 
a.YMfb Bba'ka', Vol.ti, ,.28&7,_. laut' V, •• v .. 119 
vl1 .,8 Bar ••• l by Anlrudl'l tiara. la al' Prat.p an 
V,a. ""!'Iena a tar,UD io~contlr. Bundl 1. 
Auran ,; b. ~ 
4 
1 
Howe. 1', aue to tl' 1.1 nc, of war. lD. 1"-"al tl • 
" 
Brabaan. al.o took part 1ft battle. and war. 
military aar r •• 6eb" pa. 'bleb' 81 Y'gbAD11s, 
entlon. of l.hl SUaDl and Guru ,raina al 
ti ht. aln.t tb 1118 tor 8~ 
aba §i'SY'Jn.eplp~I'. t ndl 
rAf@Fi that Oa3 ukblal an4 hi. son a 
1 l'tant vlrr:t.orl 01" th 11' till •• p pt 
play 1 nit 
tb adm1nl. tra tl D. Th I l'b I' orct. ot un 1 
,. ly) 
any Brahmarg ... plo,ed In tbe 4 ni.t.tt t 
un41 Stat • 
• 
1. ~!f! pa'i!!~~!t ~=~al. p.lS, p. pura hiG 4.: : . t V ~. S, 17 ,ret r. 
A BbroaD Vaw.rea eta. ana VI, .,.31 p&1 • 
Rao lagat 811llh Bad, ot ott returned to 'f t 
on el pb nt. and 'iPlglntl Itl BbV!a'!t'., (uneount). 8 e all . hn ta lundl Bb • • 
tJl 8 8. l.829. 
P-. Sltl In"rlptiOO at rohlt,Y.a, 1829. 
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i 
be law e .. t. Bra an. 11k Iat1p. t 1 1 
',wI. daYl'lt. at th. tuneral p:t.e aft I' 
94 
tt" "batr1,a. vito, v I' t. ajp ru n lat 
known al Rajputl e In 
• cia! bl Neby _ '1irtll of tb 1. do 
ruling ola ••• T,be Had .. who . Ion to t t 
R Jp,,'. wr 'turthe. dt.,let in to.lab-clan., 1. • 
1 
Akba.,at, Ucla. at te. -tbe R 3put. b1 h r :1 ~~ 1 
~r rrlor. of tbe rir.e ord r. 11'111 f, an 
.alour r th cblef charaeterl. ie. or t 
aJpuu It17 ... ned In 'th • 1 •• of ttl . 1 
I. 
01' 'l'bakur. 01' 10 tbe arllJ' or Bandl and ltot. I'lll r • t 
tro tb P t •• 10n of • .,ldler, thq ala ." 1 al 
p 
ad ln1,.tl' tlon. ,.~ poor el ... of ajput. 1~ 
oeeupi In. rteul are. 
1. ! •• b lbe'kar" Vol. 6, p. 2281. 
2. BNGIC ~luta It I. S. 1746. A.,an ,and va.,1 ag • weI' It.en t aJ p C. 1 
lall •• v:l tholat ~y 0111'1, aClon. 
~h. Vall...,.u tall nest 1n the social rd If vb 
Ioyerned the eooDoldo lite of thft re Ion ttl 
prot •• ,lon. Mainly, the Val,b,.e .. t va. 
tradtnl ana .000~F 1 n41nl_ Th •• eonoll1.o .ott.t 
t II' 
in 
tbe .oe1ety v r., .U eappled on thPOQ h th 11. Uk t 
Brabs.a. aDd najputs, tbe Valebfa. vel' d191de4 In t 
lub e .. t.a vbleb _re baaed either on the n • of t 1t 
ano"'817 or on the noee ot th 11' anoeltral plae ot 
PHideno... 1'''' l.porten' of lab .a.t.. of Vat8 7' In 
Hadet! ar • .,nal, Gaval. palival, Porval, Bblbarval, 
1 
Bal41,.., I1rh, Kot"r1, SID •• 1, Shab .te. 
Uke 8 •• b.n1 and ajputl Vatlya. a110 len t. 
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Bado'tl State. In 4ftr •• nt poal tlonl In 11-
tpatlon. Vaiabya .... .,.an .ltlator, Somani nida. t tad .. 
2 
•• ., ,mnlste ... of R.o Supjan. 
. -
1. s,rJ ' 1Mb ., vtl. St 17:n.. J81, at Stft.b e 1 
.-.... .._ lian •• Gar.t that _. IUIII1 tted (tu ) 
'1 RM Shah. lJPn41n ot 'P. •• 200/- d 00/-. 
2. 'R.ta Ib"U', 'Vol. S, p. 2299. 
Tit. IaYM ty' 
In the loe1o-pol1t oal hleraroy Ka~ ,thl • 
1.pOl'tant aftd lnd pendent role in tbe htl tory t tl. 
B7 protel.101l tbe eu' of KaI,.,tba' & In t 
.all1ni,.tftl tion •• ke peN of ,tbe aecount. and ~ eord8 of 
tit State. MMtl,.. th 10eal P .ellU. ottiolala lab a. 
1 
AUM.N, pa'ROland Wap'a Inl, • troll tbll 1a •• 
alne tbe lay .. '''.' re .UPPOled to be lot 1111 d 
ole.era. eompared to others. The ~ •• tbal .lao ' el 
bel ottle tl'Olll the point ot.le" of 
p latlon •• Tbey WI' appolnte4 tbe Vakil, by t l'ulPH 
or Bun41 aDd Itot. _4 pOiSed at tbe ,~ hal e rt t .at· 
2 
auard the ID' ra.t. or ttl 1r ,e.p ot19 pal r •• 
Bundt and lot. doo Q ta l' f., to many n I f b • 
al r. ae and a4ra1n1. t •• ,t ft ollie PI. 
Til. CUrap. f 
In between th. loelal order or t !la3put.." t 
St.ta. or the Brahman. theria a o •• t. of CharaD' 
s PO!.ee • creat p .peetabil1 tJ' and lntlu c 1ft 
1. BlDdlr IA • . Bug U. Ii· 1760. 
2. Itecord, ot Panchalt fall, (SUndt) • 1800. 
11Mb Ib"ka', Vol. at PP. '-416t 2487, 2 a6 9. 
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1 
., .. than. Alton, th .. Charafte th@ _i.hara Cb l' t 1,. 
1. t _al top the1,. i.portent .. l • pl.,ed In t 
or Hadotl. The Chuan •• an . qual par r r 1. ., 
Chief botb 1n val' and pee.ee. It he in.tlt t P ;!!J. 
97 
(CUI t .. ., Ittl to ttl CharMI of Decul I an t 1yale ). 
tr a the brld ,00II at th ehlet portal tor vbi . I, 
lmoWD .. BUbatt Q)varttatt) be quall, 3ua Itl t n 
in 'ar by ltandlng 1D the tront road to r 1 •• 
blaw or thelword at 'bit ,a'. 'l'b cordial and n 
aueb ,4 pended apea Cbaran. att!tude nd th rol a 
t tear I 
va. '0 pr .. en the neol IV and a1'1,. t.t r~ t t 
puler •• ber pr er.ed tb lo~lou. peat t tb . aj • 
a,n •• tl • by nN!aftl r e POlt tton of 
alua11y P Ited at b.ttl .. tl~ldl and 0 ot AP •• t n • 
Din al U t ratar larlel,. o . lit. orl l ' d 
• nt ttb eb.rana • 
Til! Phapr 
The protesllon of hats r I abl • tat t 
Cbarana but It val • 41ft r t oa.te. In. 1 1 y 
elea11)' 
PI' I r. r. otleneololY ~t tb e •• tel ot H1 U I 1 ty. 
1 
ID '1 •• rr ea.te had 1tl h tl. 
,en.o1011.'1 tbey v tbe I' a otlat r t 
of different ea.t I. Th , WI' allo a 1ft 
prot Illon and rlcultur@. In SUndt th ." 
earr1e • ,ana trader. vitb p.ckbulloe~. 
Ahlre ver trldltl nall, eattl r I. 
tb Abl.. kept OOWl an Hft1~"""rt 




Tb Y ~r ahletl~ tbcultlYato t b tl • 
a1,o cattle breed ra 11k Ablra. lac th 
• tout In tedF and pbJ81 ttl , 
1ft !'OJ_I palae I to look att r the rlne 
and !'fJ teflMCl al DbIFa- (toat r otb p). 
d 10 dantl of .ach Pba,l=laI 
(FOlt r brothent. 'l'bt'.1 j01 d the s 
In thSt te. eo lpudb Sin b t SUnd1 r 4 
D pura !' d1 in th ns bl Dba1 Bh 
e .. truat d a a.bb,t,1 ( on,1 )whicb 1. t • fl. 
uycal 1 
arablteotiel,l'tad ar. 
atM' c •• , •• 
In the oratt.1I D Ip,onp lolds 
cbi,.., patwa .• Jilleba or - cast • 
.an, ehandal, ka.al, Balal. ra, 
wre tbe otb r .a.t •• Tb. ca.t. 
3 
11 1 
11 U, PI' t 1 
cute. top ental work. 
1. It 1. know .. Chorr.l .... rlJ._"'_ lt1 C hatrl, 
lQg,1ptiOR. --
2. BbloOM I. Byt, •• s, 17JP.t_~~~~.- A...:IIOIU-":UiJllaa.II~' 
IICbU'" Qh S. 1712. 1709, 1714. 
• • 17 
-
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-r ... ,la ... were ,ea.rally term a. da •• ,..!. 1& 
loll, and ebakar eon.tl tuted a .mall croup 1ft tb .ocl .,. 
If ... m.tenoe or thl. lnlti tutton reflect. th 
of pa.t herl bp ln Ba4ot' r ton dun D ttl 1 al 
Eot. reeord. _ntten tba' bop and 11 I'll v I' 0 nly 
to 
purettaled and eon •• rte4 Wtbe sla •• , anet ttl • at • 0 
,., ••• 1 .. ,&s vtdob uluall,. ,.. on t {tb t t 
1 
pnet. It wav al •• eD"oar,. to!' tb. roYal 0\1.8. t . 
ke p • 1.1'1 ..... bit.b. Dt of lla ... to 
T ruler. of Sundt and Iota bad • I para' 4ep rt 
.1.... whieta .. known .. BtJ1tM. 
• 
t t 
,. he .bl~ and Mtn.. WI' mainl, tbe abol' lnal 1'1 
2 
or ,Band! ana Itota. _cordinl to Her' rl HtJs1u'" tbe 
Ban4elaa ~e tbe orl11nal n.. of Bun41. It I. ntl 
tbat OIl thl. aoeount RM Satal'.al r tUI t errr bl1 .on 
:3 
Bbao Slnlbv1 tb the ~aq ht(ll!%, of VI. Sin,,, Dft d la. • 
•. ~. £1.51 s. l?1S Pub Ya. Itrlstma Pakslt Gula)) cana...; ental Ins tl tUt8 ot Biaanel' C. • "'1/5 1 
141 Gutka. 
3. V!:" Ltt;:rr V'Rl,I, PP. ~819-21, PbtCJ4a~ 1 IuSa .... II I V.B. 1739. A 81n., (lionour 1M. 11. n ~;r inab 8aD4ela" mea who Cd to toya1 t 11)' 
I.ota. 
• 
.. In cUp&tlon of 8bt1, nd Min I v I'fI a rl ul t r 
huotln& plund ring val all 
ot th II' . ub.lltene • 
Tb. Mg,11.1 
f ttl tap • 
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Tbo 11. r lao 1 portant UJ'OI;;II~...-.:;>I'I t 1 1 
Sa oti. b number f 11 a who • ttl d 
little but tb." 1ay@d an tap rtant r01 in. 1 
Itrueture of tbe loci t1. 
ell 
s11 • 
ot •• ., 
tb ·ar anti lan4 vas ais Irant to t 1 11 of b 1 
I "ie I. 
h Intr e •• te r 1 tl fts 8 to tal 
Dor 1 durinl 8«51 a. tt1 
Y14 nc@ vhleb llbt IU at any typ t co fllet ' tv 
1 
tb • 
1. 8a3PaDl Lal Lohl,.., I1."ltblQ '1. J1S1DD, 
lanua" 1971. 
... • .. ·• .. 1 
Dr a.p. latbu,1., WIll DOD Blapys, !t t,' Coyry Of RaJuthy ('rbe . •• anCl •• p.. • 
i.R.I.B. • Vol. XIII, October l.976 · • 4. 
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In to pC lptp' "llYf 
Tile • tu4,. of 1001al 11t r Had tl abow tb 
pr .. alan,8 ot ~o1at tull,. .y.t • In al.,st aU casC I 
lab-eun •• 'l'h b *' or t Joint tall11, .1 
.ale ... ber of the vbole taml1,. con.llting of vtt , 
1 
81.' ...... onl, claught 1'1, Rf!ph VI 01 C. te l. ,. 
patt 1'n that hal be Oba.F. 4 In P lard t t f l~ t 
tbe Hindu. ~ patrlaebal "pe. 
h rul1,. In Ba40tl hact • 8p 1al 
11pitleane.. be t 11y 'olntl,. VII d th f1 ., 
1aftd and houe e After t'" ct • tit of t h l' • 
e in herltenee. 1 a.' the pat rnal tl 141 4 11. 
In tbeir. POl •••• lon. fb 9.,., lanlua t r nit b 
lanet. 4. ot@. the rllbt 0ger the lancl lon Inl ~ lntl,. t 
th 4on_. and th~ll' Ions and .... n4 lonl le 
lanluq. 1 t II laid .. Bet. pot. pal'pot. ha,. JOll. t 
tlC1Ded • co 1 
an.~o ... r would d@prl. the I 11,. of tbe I'll t 
po ••••• lon of tb land 4Oft.ted VDuld bee e a 11 
tor,eUI t"18tb r. be II' at .t wortb of fa 11,. tr 41 1 n 
1 
va. that 1f d •• lop the t l1nl t p r tt 
eon.ciDu.a •• of tual re.pone1bl11 ty. 121. t t ttl 
tasdly or,anls.tloft, boua4 by c Pt&1n p 
.0114arl t, to the t_l,. sy. t • !'bi. tv t 3 11)' 
Y' t w. tbe product ot r 11 lou 11 • vbl 1 
unit tor a 1001 r period. Hove •• !", witb tb r 
tim the 30lnt til, a,. te alao 4e. lop lal 
tradition •• It II •• 14 t tr tbe c th t 11. 
r1t I _rrlqelanct lIOW'Din,. " nee •• 1 t d as 1 1. 0 _v, 
t pr I ne of all the ~an b I f t •• l1~ • 
r 17 oentr • 
1.10=.,11,101' 14(" 
Ifts. .t illPOrtan tatuM Dt f l1y lit t r 
v .. conn c nt. In tb I1t t 
4 the Ttl_ "nt. and cuto • veil ba" 
• 1'10118n II allOng ttl bi b r 0" t (S ••• rM) Or 
thou h tbe re11 ton vaJ ot c 1 brtton. 41t p t 
tD ca.t • .uul'lnc le.81 _. the • ta tua t r I1F In 
.oela1 blarohy va. 4 teradne4 on the basi. ot tb 1 1 
ot tb. rituals. Tber 0 cup, •• 1 It1 ant 
locio-r 11s101.18 Ute or tile B1ndua. 'l • rltuala 
al ".~au. 
A Hindu bu to :P'" throqb c rtal c 1.18 
t blrtb to • tb and tbe. ar t r 
tro. tbe tl. ot ODe', cono pt10n in bl. 
".b anA 18.t t111 d tb. 'ttl l' veJI .1,st D 1ft nWDbetr 
l' t PI!DC to la. it tound .1D ont porl17 4etlce 1 
et bl t.aile.or Dadot! (ROJ and or ) 
WI ., to n.uretbe •• 'et,. of tta cbi1 
ed b, ot~ rlnc Ott t ttl fir 4 --'''''-In 1 at 
pit I In tb birth e the • 
8P tul or. lxtur t h ne, ftC! b • In t 
birth r thcbild Ir at reJolo1nl 
lnelu4 d .on • aad dl.trlbutlon or coconut 
1 
article.. Anotb r ocoali DS of childbood t B't: 
2 
",SC,a, 6opra'lD, Sut" 4bV.hag. '1'b rab I 
l8atr1p. and tb V ley .. obi nM 'lpaO'UP' tb 1 t 
• 
Inltlatl • 
rl ... 111 _1 .&1 Hadot! va. . b. It 1 r 
• or ,plpr •• It 4 to b obi rged bJ' • ry DlOI!1Dft!' 
• YIMb BblIJtaf. Vol. 5, p. 2760. 
• 
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f .. l1~ e .. t. or cr 4t xo pt tboa vh vol 11y t 
up YOW ot c 11bae~. In ract it r In d • r t 
1. 
rel! 10ul and loclal ob11g tlon and poll t1cal .le. T. 
type or . 1'1'1.. WI tbe on arran _ 
uall,. vi 'h la tb out. h r WI no t r 
ri.... It 1. to~,d tbat in rOl.1 t 111. 
t lnUIY <!tlbp:y".b) ., PI' ya1et. But 
WI pr ct1c b, tM 1al'l ••• ~otlOD of th • 
. 
lot. r cord. t rnl.h a 118t of ~dows 0 r 
• r lulap alet, tr th t t in th 18tb c u17. 
Ply 0 r , " 
Dl.oJ'O •• not allowed tor ., 
to th Brahman., laatrly • and Vat8,... It • 
tbe 10 r orcS r of .oeletT. it th 1'. 
I unc1a tOI' the. • In f>ta c11worct' a 
1. I 
t 
an,. love. ea.t I ., r aled from the ·r cora. t l! t 
• tU17. 
• • F 
1 
• I"Mdt, N. 1. BI.t. N. ,8 I,t'l N. .B. 19 (17 1 ). 
lOS 
lh e.... of 41.oPeft tb. prop rty vhtetJ v1 r 
• as 
patd to the State. DUrinl tbe .ellD ot 8ao 11'''01' S Ib 
thl. to va. li.lec1 Oft both Hindu .'h~ Mlsn. In .,. 
of di 90Ne. Tbe 14_ ot tn41 •• ollllJUl ty of 
hi her ela .... bad e rtatn17 t.,t.red til rGV II t adulter.r. 
lD •• tql ... t" of tbe par V.8. 1801 _7. tban 40.. .. 
1 
of a4\llt.J7 ..... blgb_ olu ... 1M ... r cor4ed at •• 
""&1. C,"'"II" 
r. •• al oePtlOftF va. one of ,be IIOlt 1 or tan, 
'PUN of. Binda. Tltl. ettl'noDe7 
tbt. Pl'_ the 001',,_ .. eurled to 'bft c:fIIl"'''''l round .. 
• oon •• pea.lbl. arter «atb. Betore puttlnl It 
O~ r. ral .". , the .. eNp .. va. '0 be va.be 1 • 1. or 
.te. an4 thllft ,.. put " r ,be P7' vI tb • thin Ih t t 
2 
oloth .. apped round tbe d 4 lto4,.. BeWHI', in. ... ot 
• lady,. all th. om .. lftt. wel'8 take ott b tor h r 7 
8 
•• plaoe4 on tbe prre. A us 'ermed t!ybaga,_ •• 
I. .lbm4er 1 By,. I 'I'IJ' eM 'ba"" 8. 1741. 
s. "'wi 'balryt,. 'gAda S. 1801 ot Bun41 'CB1kan I' 14.) 
.oll.,tId ..,. '.... •• per. at tel' bvnln" of tbe d 
tbe ore.atl.. Ireua4. 
1 
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If"_ Jee.b She.p, 4e'.1'1". the tun I'lll ., of 
•• a3. ' •• ·r ... eilp.e of ,be ruler WI wrapped 1ft fla. 
41'''', orn .... " v1tb w8ath. of tlow r't and al'J'1 to 
S,r Bub ( .,.:1 8 .... " .. ) 1ft • proee •• 1011. Tbe part7 .. 
b adad by thel. pupobl t vbo were t 'olloWl!d bJ otb,,!' am N. 
A pyre ot •• 4.1.041 1ft th., fr.- of • hut •• 00 .tr et 
fo. _min tM d ad. on 13'" 4&, .rt.r tb 4 
val ,19e1l to tbe oOIlnWllt7. 
• t a.' 
81.118rly the open .... r t •• , _relneurr by 
tIM t .. ll1e. aoeordlnl to tb 11' • tIl'lII. After t cl 
Sr....... v.re perto • The Br.~. prubl' an 
C1.e 8!a.lnA •• An .. unt or H •• e.t M41- WI'. 'OD 
tlte ooea.101l lot tb. deatb te •• t ,I yea 10 bonouP or tbe 
2 
4 .," of ~ .. b.l'ao A31 t SlD,h ot &ot •• 
F. 
1. Y·p'II'''.', Vol. I, p. 2861. 
8 • , 1. 
1'''' eo.p .. ' __ lnl .r ,he vord iIl1 bad be 
1 
108 
d.rl.edt .... 'b. vo .. 8,m'n and appUed '0 tb bum!D, 
.t awipnou we __ vi ttl ,,,. 4 •• d ... _ of tin' tnuban4. 
lB .. 41 .&1 tt.-t 1t'8 • 'ht. ppaetie 
".o.-a, - 1a olft •• fl'. nfUl8POu. un It •• t 
entpaDoe •• , .. of pal •••• and eo_an eN ho..... .1. 1n 
e __ or.tt08 or IIMF faithful vi ••• vho p rtone4 t 
.1'. of I&Sl .th .. , .... 4 •• ,,, or thelp hubanc1a. The .. e.om 
of Ba40tl .1 ••• n .. el'OU •• 14.n.e. or the praetl •• ot Iall 
tl'Oll 'b .... prine ••••• do_ to ,be ..... _ • 'r 
,rMt;loe of U1l .. aot: OQ17 toll0ve4 by tb U"~pIl" IN, 
a 
al •• ~ ,lie oS.,.. _HI of tbe .oe1.'y. ......._ 
' ..... 
th • .,.rto ..... ot .1' •• , l' ••• lao an obj~' or tnt r •• 
ift ""tell ____ nu, .popt. del .... plare4 an 1 ,tant 
1. Y.-" "_Jr,. Vel. I, P. !UO-Sl, _JAMS'. QlI""'.lt 
Vol. t;P,. 181-17. 
It. !jl!~Ie,bMt (B.A.) V,.S .• 1711(1818 A.i".) .pta'Qlv=t1, 
_!!::!!. .B. 1777 (1710 A.D.). Sat! lft •• l'1pt1en .f §.III'~an"'·a1p. Bacia Su Ba,b IlanU V.B. 1705 r t r tbat 
M Rani •• we •••• '1 vl'" Rae Ra~ •• 
-doors. 'rbe •• 1n t,P • ot ua. nt. c;bpRR,r, ,.trao" 
1 
popular and alao rld101. evt.dftl and bunttn. t flJi 
or ODorS w' allo pOpular at that t1... xl 
ana aolul til«h's re also 0 ther .oure lot 
nd « t to lath8r. 'he mUlte, dano ,dr. .la 1 Y 
1 p rtant r 1 in th~ a • t. or th "rl • 
pre, ., 
u..e.. 
Tbe e"'_ ot tbe PAOple of .ldd1. . d 
10_1'01 ••• ',Ieems 1ft all prebabl11ty con.latt t • 
turban aad all upp r arment call bakb~'E' and a 1 r 
larment called dbA" reaeblol below the kn I tor • 
btl tbe ·VOIIeft bad aD upp r arllent to COY l' t 
mo", •• aboJ,1 and • lover ,. ent call 1 
tied aPOun4 tbe val. t and coy.red tb lover p 
anklet •• tt'bebea4 •• COY red 
But t oust._ ot pulars. th@l. t 11t. 
.rlltoerao7 ehanl84 conl14erabl,. and l' tbe f 
coart. Bovner, th gbal 1.,.et va.lll.it t 




"- - . 
1. ~o,. Bb1a!1l:1. ~fa ~ S. 1751. l1e . .. ' 1?7B A. ~ and i 9$101. ot Cbltt. §bal' r 
110 
1 
trou. r. (PI',.) .. 10 r car nt.n tb ttl!' 
2 
pacrl 
vel' PI' wel.at ons thi. c18... fbi. chan. daM 0 
tbe «hal caito. or pr t tion or ~obe. of o r 
th 1lID •• bAar..do hael to ar tb. dN.. 0 a .... ·n:aD 
the 1.p rial C!ourt. llUrttl r the "Ioclatt n t R Jp t pal r. 
with hll. d • loped a I1kinl tor ft1 hal d~ 
clotb... lD v.S. 1790 C167P A.D.) Rao 3a ,t 1 
brought.o clotb. toP tb oYal tully.. tp 
n 
t 
'°akbul S ... rl, top! But141l', Burkha, plr., tta., tl 
.. ,bid., Dhotl :pal kit Chitta. Jar1 t lhaD t r 1 • Hi, 
ehlr •• chlk • be coat of Atl •• Sab3 (r ) and r 0 
G 3' .,.. . 4311 .. ). Tb OOlt of J 1 
R •• 40/- ,3&1 per .. Rs. 2?U)- Dar! s. p 
vel' • 20/· Makb 1 22 lat • RI. r. 
Ilaeb chltt ot llUtan .t. 
T be orn ent. r us bot b by.. ant! WftI'MII. 
r kundala< arpin .) 
f? 'f.f!. B~ chi. "PR.t Paint'.", of BuneSl Ill" , 9SI.I. 11. 
19, 20. -
3. BblPAK .-It Bu"·s, S. 1734, 1739, 1740 .... ~ .... 
mkalu~rAI'. ). 
• 
JII.l (neckla.,e) Ba.au-bandb <arm! t) rY4rlki (riftl). 
ornament. vve al.o r t rrec1 '0 1n 'be Uter. 111' t t 
time. aada qu~en. and otb r R07al 1&41 • v r 
111 
orne nt.. spen.1 • ., .tones, ,old and all. r tor 
kin the ornament •• The la41 • wore rn 
1 
wery part of tbe boc!T.SI.btpbtA vel WrD t r· a 
2 
and nONal!, II eo.t about ftl. 107/-. ( rIa 4 
l1k.la) ,1.0 decked th tor head. Tb partine lin r 1. 
on tb Ikull .. ttt~cor.t with. laee .t wit 01 " 
3ev b. Tb JlV re ••• pal kind. or 8u-nol 1. It 
.n4 tlower Ib,pet! orot nts. f!.Illlt lDD.& v tn. 
On the ankl ,lala., r QI ankl t't I 
.b P I and delllna with diltlnct n. I •• PIl"" , 
DUPgl'l •• bUeb.r,u !eb.tl. At\lrM,~1cbux tc. 'rb p 
upper clAIse. precloua atonel tor om. nts vbll 
of lover clas e e. til bra.s t l@at! and glase. . b 
docu nt. 11ythe c .st t cose oma nts tch. t 
tbat tbe, could b 1&Iec1 ,Oftl, the a~1Itoor.c,. c c 
or nH ,rlnl' R.. to/- an ••• ta I. 31/- an 
i,b1nl 6(.1s) tol .. VB' about Rs. 26/-. '1' 
• 
2. BhU4al'=l h.t , N. 2. (!Cot.) S. 17M. 
- Ina .,ata 
v10 h ly.. t 
• • 
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014 e~t s. 90/- and tbat of pa"plnl W' 
1 
• 1 1-. 
! 'R 0 d' 
Fro. contempora.,.tJ.ldencea it 1. 1.1' t t ttl 
• 18ta.lan an4 nOD •• elet.rlan~l@t v 1'8 fa. ur 
• arl.toe. ey 'ChI •• Tbe e on men 1ft « neral, 
to I. tar!aD food. Tb. .in 41 t ot p uant. ur r • 
.. COD.l.tedot ahata, raba and tblek br ,d of ~u:a or 
'2 
l.tI. 
The Iota Areht.,l re I'd, at10n t at 1, ur r. 
vel' paid in kind and lucri boiled to t 3., l' 1.. 
tor both the • . all.va. pro.lded to th • SI 11 rl, 
3 
S,bl r t@rl that the I'unn~ • or "It n4 101d1 ' • 
dut, we!''' .upp11 e4 I"loup, ~,QL.n4 .alt t1 
Tbe PO opl or tb {ddl cla. s u t 
whlt,t tleur. rice, ~ and &It In ttl 1r 41 t. t 
too4_ •• en 1 th r In a plat of wood or. u 
1. Bban4lr 1 h,t. it s. 1740. 1739, 1'134. 
~. 1I~'r. Tr.y,l, p. 364. 
A hat. 1. the bat d mals. In grinded for • 
B. Baba 1. tbe bolled rlaur or i&e r ,jra s vi 
curd. 
3. Beal'l' Ubi" V.S. 1831 (1174 A.D.). 
r"l ••• s.Vo1. 1 P. 18'. 
• 
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plllarol,. kno~ .. Ittke. prine • an4n bl 
rlcb and "ar1 41lh ••• S ot tbol. 1 b • 
U 4abb.\, • binGU.'_', , 
Preparations ot rte , vt"'at aDd cook bl t "al'l 
u. l).-lopt. and pat. • of dl tt r t typ weI' iDyarl"ly • 
#:eb.ra, Hur,bba. (pickl •• and lugar el) an a r 
9 
ot '1'1 cbee or pullO It " .1' I ned dally at al •• 
l •• t it 1n tb. 11 wu curd vb tob I us 
1 
• 
tiP!' pared,.. tabl.1 and tb 
ftl th upp8r 01 lea. LeRlI, 
" ry 
co on 
(,or shular,llo) gh and vb a' va • 1'. 
or marple or otber rel! loul 1'1 t ... ~ ... 
glneb pak., or fl. In tl • qUit eom::::OD 1ft 
Lado, Cur and SI ra <BalD) re popour 8 
• 
atJCl re l'eUlh b, tb m. Y letable dish. ot bat le I U 
(d1a) bitt ,I' ,aurd karole, bri j81 , ..... u-...' aDd 
• IP 01811,. prepar d on t t1" 
--
1. Ibagder ".1,. lI'bl'S V.B. 1746 (1 . u.). 
2. B.A. 19ta Shand" -1 Bo.t. 28 Kelbut •• 1767. 
The non-•• ,.'a?iaa di.h •• of ,be Ih.l food pe 
lntrod_ed .,4 aooep,tt4 In tM .,111 ot 1"0,.1 kl toh or 
Band! an. Iota. Wben ell~ror Iab.du .. Sbah .1.1 ted 0'1 
114 
and rood w •• _ned to bl. a' .... r. pM' tbaa .......... 
PplM and _Nt ppltO were two laportant 41.h .. In ttl. 
1 
~o of tood __ lob val pro.14ed b.r Kot. ruler. 
R r " p II • 
,. ... In&OJrleant. pl.a.y.4 •• ital role lD tb 
.oel '" ot !bJ , .. tbaG. 'T" U'. ot tbe vin and opl_ .. 
..... Bo ••• r opl_ •• ued bJ the .. jorl', of t 
• people. "~1.. .110 •• tera the 'p .. aette of .pl a4 leat1 
_ , ... Rajpab. Ooptn.tlt '011 'ot Reo R.,.n died «Su to 
3 
eso •• 1.e "IDktDl. 
"-811 al.o lndal«. In tntonean" part!eular17 In 
4rlnk1nl wine. Dlttel'ent klnd.o' vine WH u .... 4 by tbe ple 
vblo11 _" .anllfaotul'ed and cU.tl1led loe 11y. Danoln trIa 
wen uk" '0 drink vine in 0I'4.r to adel to th 1Ii!"h an' 
•• 1"1'1 .. , In ,be O"UfME. 
• 
2. "mlU, PP. -'40, a1 •• rete"l tieD .... II" Vol. 8".467. 
3. 1M'" "'W. Vol. I, ,. SN6I. 
11~ 
Tabaoe., ,.ifted v1depo ulant,. In ,j •• t 1 c 
1 t. introduett,. at the bal eoul't. I .! r 
1 
'tbroub a pi or a bUk.. he arl.toerat. u 
4 t l ll".u'. A b*U v1 tb lnl.,. work of J b 
.alued up to I. 1000/. and • b aor • It', wi r1 
1. e,h , ylelen' tr t tact 
1 lel • 'of hal' • Jard' and §ufti •• pe la1 PI' rat! f 
ta ceo wr Ule4 by nobility of th 17th and 1 tent 
Bba~I' 1. "r, tal., In aa40tl. (I 1 all 
RI,.,a1 (,1ft) ot hl.,). In folk lan aac. it I. • tha 
Barp1ub, (bal). It we. co eomMm 
111,. reh anlnd Vai. h ¥bo obi In t V1n • 
he t .tt.ell 1. 4 a .1tal pol in 
of tbtl} pt)ople ot dotl both trD1I 80elal 
or.1 v. Tber. v rl .• 1'41 t Itt •• I. in 
Itt 
celebrated by th Hindu. t I ins and sll "l' I tl~ t 
• 
1. .C. acb,. B"PII' e"DllgU pC 8yn'! 104 Qt •• 




their locial atatua ovnft() rft11«10 .. oot10ak. 'I'M au r t 
til. t It1YW fl"oclated witb the Hindu., ten •• 
sp"a'.,. In eo.parllon to tbat ot Jain or 11 t Itl lJ • 
••• t Itl •• 11 wre both I' lleloUi and , eular, and ba 
IIIYtltolo,leal OJ' historieal or1.1n. A tev ot thtaJl" n ra-
eel b lov 'vill 111118 trate tbe nature of t 'h t. t1 y u t 1. 
plaoe 1ft the a. tl 91 tie. of Ha40t1 GaDle!' ot all t • aiel 
and re11,lOQl t •• t1yale vbeather not d tor vorahip f tor 
publl0 tatr. Ganp. 1, lDO.t r rkable. Aecor41tl 
~11.t. Iea. (Joi .. had •• ' (8bl .. ) and I1!'1 panatl 
o 100a1 
4e a laJ', 
who ver8 vor. hlpp4td by VOMll of all e .. tel to. 16 .,. • 
UteI' 18 da" thf!1 were taken out to be t N d in to vat r 
on tbP. brl bt balt or the a1'4 of Ira'M al n vi tb tb II' 
wood811 eftl,I.. eGan,ora>. 
Spec1al re301elnll 1M •• held at atndl an 
on tb18 Geea,lon. The putt of t _1 t van 
.ueb .1 bD-.dla, Bhadablum., •• LUba •• , H •• adt~. 
• c ur I 
tb palace dancing and .1'nlin. uoh partJ In th 11' wn 
cbaraoten.tle talblon. '1'_ r.a'haraja alao 30lned the • 
Bun4:1. reeorctl reter tbat 'btl tea t1~al vall ItOPpe4 I aUla 
the deatb of prinee Jodb Slnlb (broth r of tao h in b ) 




ID th1. t •• tl.al ... tler. 81.0 a. • 4i.plq t 
their art. A f lr ~ held at tbe ad.. t t lake (lai' 
alar) ealled GaDlaI' Ghatb (aukb hal) rkl 
etl.,lay to the cr.' r 30leinl ot tbe l ' k rae 
BU"Jaa:)zIntUI., It; va. 0 1 bat n r u 
of SWlnl. on thl. t .tt •• 1 .1.teN tl d .&.:IU1NIUi:& 
V1'1.t ot the 1'11ht hand of tbetr broth-p •• 'fb 




UJ.. 'i'13 or a11th. t .t! •• 18 t Ha40tl 
1 
wa 
(bad aD •• 'lonal app al tor the p.opl. of • 
a 4q of .-our.ion cl picnic to a arcS l' rl. r.l • 
en til ather vaa elu~, and rainy_ It 1. a110 all 
Bari,ai, Ttl. It va. ob." Oft tb~ tblrd 487 f b 
halt of' Bhac1rapa4a and Val call_ 'a'all tlJ t 
dan and eou1cl, at ... pllttl'. _4 bNY,. ra1o. It v... ~ t 
,.. .... t. r 1_ Itt' ha.bandl aad v1,ye •• 
Gao •• , C'III'gp'l t Gan .b Oh tur! 1. 18 1 gd, 
'4bo,'. It tall. OD th. rourth clay of tha ttl r ra a a. 
1. Pun'lge Or lot, __ o. 216. 
118 
It .a eel-brat" .. tbe 1t1l'tb dq of Oan ab, 
It 
1 p • 
tiub.a .a aD i porteDt ttl.,.l tor be varrl • 
el... inputioal... It we. OMened .. DOV b 1 , r 
~?720 brlalat balt or 18oj. tfto~r.tlon of 101'4 'lct r., 
,o.,e,. Ra •• a. It va oel@brate4 on th ·ewll1 aU t t 
R .... ,.t.t t.ti.al. tU.ne nigbt.beld 1ft b our t 
warr10r Cedd.... Heha Rao Iota p rlonal17 rtiel 
2 
ltd. " ,tl.al. 
aapad PurDI .. , Sha,.dh paktha Sandya 1, J 3a3 




Ptwl1 - 'I'h stat. ot RaJ"'- .. It 1. nt 
be 
troll t .. &ota reeor4au.8d to. nd la.llbly .... i.A •• tl 
3 
In KGb alone alz eound. of 011 e. tlnl 
eo''-ft 'coatlftlll kkkU wel'8 provided In 
State tor lll_lnat!_ pW'poa • on tbtl occ 11 • 
oa "ai. taT oourt •• h ld by M'" t o 1( 1 
Eota) MM" "".8 offered to tb .. by otno ra aD oPe! r. t r 
,appOtntaeDtl and prOilltlon. wer. llsued on tbtl oec .. l • 
1. 10'. JIII_. Cb1t,. h, OlA,81s"51 en4 Albtawrt. 
a. RYAar Ip. '1. By" -g. it V,S, 1.7AO. 
. 0 . ). 
• 
119 
r~ vorlblpp and r tltt. daT. 
toll v by Annakuta r etl".l, vboa 18 
rl 
•• a11abl fro tbe palntlna. and r or or 
dt'17aor hal 'a alao lat vi 81. 
te ling.. SlQkvotl H allO a or 1 port t 1"a1 
cont porar, r eOI'd. show tbat .. tbl. dq tallt in 
. onth or • ba Charl 'Cabl. itt. 
ulf!rs.,.4 tm or Badotl of po.lt! n an I 
, r nu' or land on th 1 mea 81' h n to e I'D r 11 1 
1 
r!t tor th~ 1. I. 
• 
"ant PlQobDJ1 6th of the 
the vall a1ntln or Chltra.abala 
a. It • n 10 
lhal' g. Amon tb Drab I of hi h 1 .mIn 1 t 
r r 11110Ul latb rin and 4i.cu.lloa 
p@ S, •• p cial Darbar val b 14 1n 
4q and Ive t. .attron and tlow r 
t pl. and Sbat and oba ra r 1180 19 t 
1. 
2. DlOdar lIO •• 1. ea.t •. B.§ v .IBfO • .uIi.uI-.tii:.waa~~ 
p. ~1. 
I 





Holl ••• YWI7 POpala .. , ,t1 •• 1 a on tb p 
on the fUll moon da" t the nth of pb 1 un. , 
l~. I t11 
reb. 11 plataI' ean 
1 
II bal. , andl. Our r 
I 1n t 
01'4. p t z-
r Ig10ul t •• tl"a1 • sucb.. Aka",., I1.tip 
. adb ... ,-.at. Bindal!, De •• upUjana an4 tbe Itt 
e lebrated V1 tb cr at ~e301c1ng nd Vi tb a 1'0 
cultai' to tb • 
1.1 ,,-
t 
The boll It feltl.a1 ot th 'lna ev ___ ~-..l , t 11 
_3 •• &0& t.lll in tb@ monthot Bbadrap 
tor 1 ht day.. Another not worthy Jatna t tl 
Albt,ltkan ..1 t ~.t tor ubta r 1 bt a. 
1 • 
t .tt .. l called Paneha KalJllDlka, s. 1Q kat II1 -
•••• t Jain. are .er,r PI' n nt ca.t In tl. r 
." 11 lou. The fa u t pl., ot J,ln ar a ... O&L&.WU. 
11.".ab, Ita and!!' . to. 
l1IIlia "."yl1. t - t tb 11 t .t'wall t 
ent! Huhar.,.. Id-l ladt bab-l Id-01 
ubI an4 Bar-avatat. f 'Ya1n ·tJ:i:ese r r4 1 
• 
1. Ubap4ar h. Je. Ba.', '0. 71. fig. 1M? (1800 AaP. ). 
2. lban4ar Ro. J. • I.,tl Q.aat~_V~.!'l!!§~I~_ Btl'. -" " Folio. 33. y.S. 1840• UlWilK-J"IH~a.a.A~·. 
1817. File .• 
q •• l of t 'be tOVD .. bono... d by ttl 
ot bonou •• 
bara v1 • 
An ual,81. of tis _l.tIUl'~ ~ t 
!' 11 lou t .'1".1 olttou b Jln ab 'bat 11 • 
r tl11~ 1D4 p n4 t ritual 'F" 9 , t 
p Int. of the C~mro.{.,-t • • 11." 7 1 
1n • ot tb_ v1t lot r ., 
not efJ that tbP. Eanj In •• el SI t 
lal4.. pa~tlelp.t In 1 a1 dane 0 ant. rl 
,an • r".tt.all. ' aD Anlt-wl"r. allo e lftb 
Pir Pi!' Sa"ab ot n41. Hca.$~to.k.rt 
jo,.. two pop1llar,. lh tb e ... of ttl J In 
eoo rat t.n ~ or the Hin u t ItlYS 11 
ara .". ~.lDln tb ta1... b 141 I. 
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!'IY_lIl.,K,r, Vol .• 5, !hi. m1l'18. 




3. a.o lIloJ Bar. S/o 
,UI'~_ W.<1Un41) 
4. H1J"4q 1f az-dft ... 
BboJ HIlda (JIaoldl) 
(Hugbal .Mm'tMar) 
6. Bao Ia~_ l1I4a 8/0 
Sao 11103 ,8". 
o 
He noelved the title 
ot Sarbullll4 Bal 1ft4 
.. Ba1( iwl41) • 
8. RaIo aataraa1 W. 0/0 
Gop! W.tIl S/o Bao 
Bat. (Jbn4!) 
Jah."u 
lOOO/lOOO I .BY 
'iOO/alO 16 
l&OO/l8tSO 3 BY 
8lOO/lIOO 
,(10 BY) 








- qlMl Ha''lI: PP.~f. It Vol.I, 
Illa&L Pre ~ext ,Vol. II. 
p.DI; 
•• tat .... 140,1l1li 
, , =pl, Mf"PI'. text 
o. . .Pp. : 2111.. 
• ""-~." 'l'I'·803-061 I p. 111 • 
pp.366-871 . I. pp ....... --.... • ';ZiS:Eg;t 
Pe1861 tM1' · era ~er 4&."~OleI.Pel40e 
88',6 pp.?~i~' tr.Vol 
".401-40 • "... .2, 
lltiillhx ~., 




9.s~d~ ~ °7l1~ 4'vtL\.'fW ~hh+~ 







1000/600 Iat ax 
2000/1000 (3 HI) 
3000/1600 (1 BY) 
3OOO/S)O() 
(lOBf) 
0000/2500 (14 RY) 
3000/3000 
LJ~R.tJ) 
tf~f! j!tltp. r.text t • 50. t 
f:f!W! i!ft5pr•tut , .. . 
ftt'\f ,.,.,~r. text. 
. t p. 11&. 




!hl. ""ab see •• 
to be vroaCt .. 
pars.!.. sourc.. 00 









11. ~.,h1 Raaa S/o 







, MI'.-., Vol.6. s_ 
nun_ad Sal_ J\.8IIIJU, 
Part 3. Mal-1SM. 
p. 413. 
Itder Sal Bact. v .. 
aecOI'Id 80n 'of Gopt. 
ftath (eleter 8Gf1 of 
Reo Ratm) ..,ct tb. 
r.,., der of J!! "era'" 
Y"H~Ol •• ftft~~~ ~., • 
Be v .. the fourth 





13. Julhar Sjn ,p Bara S/O 















ad,a v .. the 
l11rc1. .on or 
84bo 61-"b Hace. 
• died ill the 
battle ot 
Dharmal(16S?) • 
Phatell 8111 Ch Had. 
va.the Ir.,cl a 
or B.ao Bat .. 
ot Bundl. His 
tath .. 3qnath vas 
the 4th 80rI ot 
o Rat., Hed •• 
atell Sl."h lost 







17 • .Rao 11180 SJnCh Hade 3000/2000 
10 a.tarsal (Chatt ... al) (BJn41) • 
lB. Ba.o Jet sSnah n •• 










M"Il!~ Utfl. Pt.I,Vol.2, ~.~~~,~ 0. 1. X,pp.406-1 , 
.,rlmy', p. 670. 
Yae J3blAklEt VOl..6,p.2742. 



















Y'V pp: ~l9lft Vol.6. 15!!::Lfrio - t ~"". ~ , p. - ~ 
. _ ., t Sl""h 
BacIa was the .uppo 
tor or ,mr . .,r;seb 1" 
the war" ,ot ;8UCO ••• 
lon(16S8-59).Atter 
war or successlOft 
hew •• g1 ... the 
title or Rao Ina 
Ma«l .,4 Bar. (part or ..,(1) v. 
ly,., .. • tier. 






GJIlf~OLOOl' or JUDji (1361 A.D. - 1738 A.J).) 
( JUtdl ) 
D .. i S2nlb w. \ ,:\...{ I i~ ~ 
Bari RaJ Bath Nab_r 
lfarpal (lfapa) 
I 
Beb a.1 Chahlld 
Barpal (JlaJ-palot) ·Jait 81nlb 






Lal S1nlb(O."cSoli) , . 
s.... Mok.:1 Ch.teraal oovs"cs Shall Vah.1ft 
S1n,b 
, 
J)&nl. Stnch "at Ss",b 
• ,
Ch.itr. SlnCb(Cb.taY.t) W •• ar • 
("" BlaJIJ'ot) 
Varlaal OaYcS •• (H1a 1",,48Gl Savlnt/ 





Cbun4(Cbudav.t) Udal o1n,b Subbed D_ 
(Ud.v.t) 
"aJ'a7 .,4.. ",arb" "ar ~ln£h 
• ,
(cCIlttnued en next pce> 
ondD.w Lobat ~. Sl'lgb 
(Chat'tdr.) 














Harid ,. &r.,.., 
r -- 1- . _(~.ut) 




Bb1ll(1I11mat) Purtn(PuPt at) Hakal(Kuklat) 
RaJD (aamat) K.,dU( two other \l9llcPlown) 
Ra1mal( Raimalat) 
K •• haY4aa "'oharda. 
,_I 1 
R Ct 6 ~,C~(l '\ 
(' ~'~~-\-c~'" b:.) S\ 'I. ~\\ 
,\ --I~~k ,~: ",I" '" \: 0--9,,'°6 u, t,~" ,<, ~ ,., 
} 
P,-c<.o C!::,\.~ c:...o~~. 16 L. 
\ 
:'x'\'"V\ p." ( \ I.A ~ c , 
, 
t~ f •• ,-~·t v, ~ '\ tt. >,'-" . 
GopJnath 
GSJBOLOGY 01 HAR~ ( 1631. A.D. - 1707 .A.D.) 
( Kota ) 
!lao Rat., (lUrt41) 




MuJnaot4 S1ngh Gob", 31rtgh Jujhar S1n,h Kunja Ram Uehor 81".h 
I 
I 





Klshor 8.1n1h (laRat Singh'. Uncle) 
t 
t , 
Ram ii lnf!h 
• I 
( Kot. ) 
Bernath S1nab 
IIBLIOQI3APHI 
A. _lmL R1&ORPI 
Btkan.~, aaja.thaD Stat. Arobi •• c 
Kota bab4aJt ( rc1. ) 
1. bt, Ibag4. 1, Ie,b •• , Y'Sa 1740, 17 t • 
2. •• "'b.,t; h. Dar ... Y.8. 17 ,1 • 
3. "" Kasbia' ,.8. 17G, 1748.1747. 
4. • • 110'" y.S. 1741, 17&0. 
•• u. • Ia'ba' .,,8. 1787 aa. .... oIMI1-'-O HlWIIlI. 
.... 
I. .. • 
7. .. .. 
II"'" aa,lpk Ial- 1718. 
Ie'b." X.8• 1741. 
• Ip" 'beoMr 1 By,. i',. 17lS MUJIIJUIIIIlI.JUUIL" 
Ball, Oha'GlI, ~.. Parlana. 
1111. 1109. 1714, 1739. 
10. "' .. I_dar 1, Bu" 1.0. "'bu' 1.1.1 1. 
u. "",,,*. It IMt. a. III b." laS. 
1S!. "" Ib''',r 1. h.t, 't '11bU' 'Y.I. 1731, 
SiroRa It lM'.lbanh. 
IS. 10" Ibag4l' 1. "I" B, It,bU' ',. 1: ,1 
14. :10" 'W'.r I t .lI.tl 4. ",h." Yd. 184 ,1 
'M"a I1lb It ".", IbiNb. 
18. 'Pta SbUAtr 1. By., I. "Iba' y.S. l' 1. 
18. IoD abant ., 1., 1M'. t. "'b'" Ja§. 1'U. 
.. .... 
•• 17 
17. "k 'ben',C I, Ie.,. I. Itf"., " .. 17~1 la-r 
8, .. '.Nt T.a. 1'41. ....... C tadu c "17. 
11. " •• 'bM'V " ..... '. I,Jl , •• Ib.re' 1.1. 1.,.1, 
11. Id' ........ I, ".talt Y.8. 1741 ", .... , eall'lI 01.t1. 
10. .......... , J,. Ie.,. I. V.s • 17 •• Par •• 
u,,_I'& Ia,"M'. 
1. 1. 1M ... , y.I. 1741,11'"", 
. I.,. '''''''E A. ...,. ., Jal. l'M',-
II. IA" Bb.MI I, Ig,. " 1.8. 17U, 1748. 
M. s. .. -at.1 I.. ... .. I. 1111111 • ".1. 1' •• 
II. 10" Ibw1e' I, Ie.,. II Id. 17 •• 
.... , ...... 
'1. 10,. , .... ,41' it. Balta I. littau' " ... Ie ',8. ~ 




21. ",. De'MI 1. ... " It leIby' 11.". 81.11"41 Vd.l? 
n. ,It •• a.n'" " ..... ' • ..,..1 _,Y,8. l' . 
10. It" .1II1f. Jr. .. •• lOt 1e'''M' V.I. l' • 
31. Ia •• IbW.r 1. II'" tl. V.8. 1746, 17". 710. 
-. Io .. ''MI'" 1M" Me Y,8. 1'&0. 
33. Ia" ." • .". r ... ,. " 'd. l?aO. 
!I. Iok'MP'" 1 ...... 'U, ,.S. l' . 
se. lola 'PM"". I, hi" II, 1.8 • 1710. Par,.,. U",.1. 
• 
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87. o • r 1, Ita 1 • V. • 1~ o. 
• urk! 
• 1, et. , • • 17 • 
40. t. 1, It 0, uri t a ~ 
41. ota t' 1, .ta 0, • 
• t. 1, ata ' t h.at • 1: • 
• t. 1. • 17 9. 
• Itot. r I, I • • 17 1. 
46. Itota 1, t • • 1770. 
• • ba 1, ata , • • 1 • 
47. • bandal' 1, .ta tV. • 1771. 
• 
' .. han r 1, .t 1174_ 
.. . t. Bban4ar 1, t. t V.S.l , U 
SO. t. dar 1, Ita t V. • • 
1. ota 4ar 1. ta 7, • • 
& • • han 81' 1._ • • • 
• ta ban p 7, ! 31 • - ~ 
11. i. • • 
• Baklkat bah1 .S. 1. 
• t. han • h t rl 31 
dl 
• 1 t 
• a band t v. • • 
57. ban r • ta T 1 • • • 
N.Eo'. Bbanclar I, Ba.t. 2. Folio t V.B. • 
S.Kota BbMaar I, BaIt. 63. B.tb1 8. 
60. Kot. BbaD4U If, Ba.t. 12,. Kalb .. t.. 7. 
81. ltot. Bb_dar 4, 1_, -rallka .B. 1BIS8. 
ef. Iota Bban4u 3, l ... t allke l858. 
es. Itot. Bhandari, Kalh .. t V.S. 1866. 
61. Xota Bb.nctar 1, .t.e, Bandal • Paph 
II. 
I ou and Barall S, 
Tal1kQabulta' a a. 
R., .. tbaft St.'. Arcbi •• Blkaner 
.... 1 aydV (BandS. Garb 8001'4. ) 
815. Bandt recor4. v.a. 1730. 
IS. BauuH aarb reoorc1a V.B. 180&. 
87. BwuU. lCotvall Chebat ... reeordl 1806. 
ea. lama Xba:rcb Bhal. Sundl Kaghsat V.S. lB2S, 
• 
• • 
68. Darl'_ BW141 Bendal, S.lo. 19 Savan 41 • •• • 
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